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INVINCIBLE WASHER

THE NEW FAMILY FRIEND
The maximum of ease. qitckness of action and

utlity, i. arrived at in this Wast.er.
.\ dIoLen aurtales of .nserage 'ie tan, be . ssed .md
rtng cul ina few n,mutes.

Every Machine guaranteed to give satisfaction.
la an easy seler.

Reliable Agnts wanted in esery Towetship
For liait particuîlars, addlress

CHAS. KREUTZIGER,
31aufatuer ndPatenteer. WATEltl.i0.4)NT.

ARTHUR JOHNSTON
GREENWOOD P.O. ONT.

sm Ler '14 15 Splendid Young Bulle
and a lot Young Cows and Reifers ofthe
best S. ot0 baod.

Ne ase nap.tai Registered Berkshire@
for 1ae at moderate inses.

. . SEND FOR CATALOGUE
No usNen, No liarn." is aur motto.

CLAREMONT. CýP R PICKERING. GT R

12 MUNIHS' CREOIT SALE
A SMALI. HF.1RD OF

OAYRSHIRE CATILE
Comprism.g a unc Cow. in al. e Voung ilulsi

and 7 ieifers in (alf, wid le solt auction a:
Cr-cm..r. lt.. on Wednu.day, . uaîîrya
:,tIi, 1349%. For fuit jrtr utais. aito Box 1 8 1t'remore. Ont.

Ingleside
Herefords

l.argest herd of choice.bred Herefords in Canada
Winners Of bot the f4.t and u n.d herd prires at
Tironie. Montreal. and Ottawa. t . andi iSo
a-i.. jver niedalt vaine year s f.r bet bull atnd iat
female. This herd is of the "up t-date.beefkind,"
combining early maturity and .uality.

Voussg Bf l5s for SaIt*.

Fam es miles
fyom G.T.R station.

13. D.d Ferrm,
/ ot rr, Pra.

Comptont, Que.

D. M. MacPHERSON. M.PP.. LANCASTER. ONT.

... LEADING TOPICS FOR THE WEEK...
Our British Letter. Important Cold Storage Scheme. Special British

Correspondence. The Export Trade Demands a Regular Supply. The Dingley
Tirff too Low for the Anerican Sheep Breeder. Beet Sugar. Canada s Farm-
ers D. M. MacPherson, M.P.P , Lancaster, Ont. Intensive Farming. Mani
toba Crops. Annual Meeting of the Guernsey Cattle Club. Milk Test at Brant-
ford. Market Review and Forecast, Etc.

ISALEIGII GRANGE STOCK FARI.. -_ _____

Ayrubire and Guerneqy Cattle.
Improved 'Yorkshire Swine. _______

Shropshire Sheep. Our Ayrshire herd is headed
by the noted bull. '.atchless 756o, sire, Glencairn Il., imrp.
6955; dam. Nellie Osborne, imp. 5358.

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, Proprietor

Our Speciat Offering for December
consisîs of six choice young Ayrshire bulls and a
few brifers; two extra Guernsey bull calves, and
a choice lot of sheep and pigp. All at very low
figures for immediate sait.

T. D. McCaUum, Manager.
Danville, Que.

Cargill Herd of
SHORTHORNS

ng cows, tow years old, yearlings and heiter talves, ottt of imported and Home.
bred cwsantd the Imported buit%. Royal Member ani Riantin Robin. Conte and setLhem

Sale trweitif youwan thingpecal. Station on the faim.

om lscXK Xa
CAGILL STATION AND P.O., ONT.

EASTLAKE

Steel Shingles

141o% ONE C ING.P

The<e Shingles have been on the Canadian market
twelve years. and have never failed to gine fatisfac-
lion. 'I hey are absolutely

1.q111ri5 uoc>îFlIlR.NlN. PROOF

NTORM PRO>V
besides leag ser ornamenital and easily applied.

ur Catalogue wili tell you ail about it. Write for
a copy.

Metald ic Roofing CO."'""ee rCo, Sole Mulcers

1376 King St. W.. TORONTO
Have you <een our Steel Hrick?

Avax GUERNSEYS

Awarded firsI paire at biontreal for EREDERS'
YOUNG HERD. Young animals of mtair for sale.
Peuigrees and particulars tu paries w-hng to pur.
chase. Address.

SYDNEY F1iMHER, Knoswlton. Que.

GET YOUR P0OTOS TAKEN AT

O. A. UERRI'S
8E1T AND CREAPEST IN TaE CITY.

L.ife Ste Pictures
made fron any of your
smalil Photos, A. t, at
a very low figure.

If you send us a
Photo we wili make
you a dozen glace pIc.
tures for $S oo and re.
turn Photo. Ail work
guarant•:ed sattsfactory

43 Dundas Nt.. near Queen. Toronto

A Rellable and Speedy Ieniedy for Curbo.
iplinta, $lpavhns, iSweeny. Etc.

Il can be used in everyý case of Veterinary Practice
where Stintulating I.iniments or Blisters Lire p.
ucribed. Sec pamphlet which accompanies every t .
tie. It has no supenor Every batte sold s guaran.
teed to give satisaction. Price I5t. per bnttle.
Sold by ail drtggists. Invainable in tie treatnent
fit Luan, Jaw in cattle. See Pamphlet.
Prepared by-

The Enrok Yeterlnary ledicine Co.
LONDON. Ont.



FARMING'

Unoeserved Sale of Polled Angus Caille
RAPIDS F"RM"
is a a MD''Er'EEE3 a a n-

FOR SALE.-At a bargnin, i five year old bull;
7 cows; 3 bull calves, and 3 heifer calves. Will bc
sold without reserve, as the owner is gaing entirely into
dairy cattle. Have also for sale Ayrshire hull, Traveller,
and.3 Ayrshire bull calves tbree months old, bred from
choce coavs. Royal Blackbird at Craigaton.

COMMUNICATIONS REGARDING STOCK TO BE ADDRESSED TO
W. W. OGILVIE. Proprietor. ROBERT HUNTER. Managte

SHORTHORNS.

Shorthorns
And LilCOlns

The Champion Herd and Sweep-
stakes female at the three leading Ex-
bibitions in Ontario, viz.: Toronto,
Ottawa, and London, and Sweepstakes
Bull at Toronto and Ottawa in the.
year 1897; have for sale some grand
young bulls and females.

LincSIn Sheep of all ages.

Apply to
T. E. ROBSON,

Ilderton, Ont.

Simmons & Quirie
Shorthoms and Berkshires.

The herd is headed by the imported bull, Blue
Ribbon z7oe5(63 C6). Heby R a b mer S4pgn).
dam Roslerts. V a. 3s, P. 298. E.H. B.. by Graves.
end 4246o). Among the fenales are representatives
of th* Srat allans, Minas, Golden Draps. Mysies,
Elvir.-all pure Scotch breetiing, except t Elvirs,
which ic r Scotch crasses.

The herd ofBerkshiresincludesmany prize-winnters.
andi are an cxcaedingiy citaice lot.

Far mies front Ilderton Station, G.T.R. Stock'
of ail kinds for sale. Apply to

O. Xr.SIMMONS, Ivan, Ont.,or
JAMES QUIRIE, Dolaware. Ont.

ESHORTHORNS
SIX BULLS
.FOR SALE,
lit for service, at
reasanabitple .
Write for partic-
ulars.

D. Alexander,
-INTI LUSTR ;tS84 5: Brigden, Ont.

WJs8166INS SHORTHORN BUL8
CLINTON; HEIFERS

of Select ScotchOnti'lo.1 Breeding at Low Prices

'à. M. LLIOT, - Danviie, P.Q.
Breeder of Scotch Shorthorns of Duchoss

of Gloster, Lovely and Nonpareil stralns.
Yaung bulls and feers for Salaat th lawost
lirices.

B ONNIE BURN SfOCK FARM, Stouffille setation and P.O D. H. Rusnel, pr Breeder
thoroughbred Shornort Catîle and eesre SeBn

GALLOWATS.

A M. & R. SHAW, Brantford, Ont., Breaders of
s GallowayCattle Choicey oungamalsforsale.

Po elediG y e e Cinaol.oss, an Ctsol Sheep. Choic.anmal fo sae.

BRAMPTON JERSEY HERD.
Full stock of A.J.C.C. cows, keifers, heifsr Calves

and hull. Ask for what you want. A number of
Young Berksbires.
UiH. DULL SON, - Brampton, Ont.

. B 's o Gr 'Fart i

xi teli nt, rede .L ambe H i St. cede cn'

Locust Hill ;s mo iniles from Torontoon the C.T.R.

Si. Lambert. a ,st k alays for sle.

ROLQTEINR.

Brookbank<9
Hoistein Herd

Ci am.Pons for milk and butter. a ve wrapnlilInat. Iouls for saleaîpresent. as CawsandHlfers
due t calvo froni August tojan., mostly withealfo

Sir Paul De Kol Clothilde
a milk and butter prince, whose Ytp nearea termite rela.
tives averaie 2 " Is ai burter pr vreek, and Aetrae
123s an.ilk in ona year, Increase ofierá nlyor

A. & G. RICE, Oxrdle's (onri nt.

MAPLE HILL
IIOlstein-.Frieslans

A grand lot ai cass and ieifers ofall ages now fr
sale; ail bied ta lte mali anti butter icnitg
Pieteraje. Jouphina Mechîbilde, and the great Wbull. Catt Itank liercedes.

No mare bulls for sale atpresent.
G. W. CLEMONS - St. Georie, Ont.

ROSE RALL STOCK FAR".
ROLSTE-IN-VMcESL.xS

FOR BSALE-Two cioice yonn lulls, siradby Lord
Everet 2nd. a gret grattdsoa oC Banirtno; one ai
the ebst bous evar impartet. Dams art Ceclsa Mink
Metcedes, st and and, both of gooci milking-strains.

ASO fe. and ielfer eNi. Prices rOman.
Vble. T. W. CHAULTON, St. George, Ont.

... Gem Holstein Herd ...
STOCK FOR SALE. We only keep and breed
$ians. CholceYoung Bulfland Haifers, aiso tome
older animals, al i the very best dairyquality for sala.
Correspondence solicited. ELIS BROS.,
Shipping Stn., ToRoNTO. Bedford Park, Ont.

PANNABECKER, Fairvie Faim, Haspeler
F.Ont., lireatier af r lmHoseis Stock fr sala

GREGOR MacINTYRE, Renfrew, Ont.. Breeder
itoeraiitbred and High Grade Holstein Cattile.

Stc for sala.

T A. RICHARDSON,South March, Ont., Breeder
J HolsteinsDorset HornedSheepTamworthSwine.

W M. ARMSTRONG. Locnst 11Hil Ont., BreederW i Prebýed and Righ"Grate Holueins.

flfEggOggSANbXSSE.

ALFRED STONE
GUELPHM -ïANADA

Breeder ai
HEREFORD and SUSSEX CATTLE

ABERDsCEN ANOUM.

WIL1OWJ WiOVE STOCK FARMA
Breeders and import

deen Angus Cattle.
Young aimais for

sale.
Wsn.Stewart& Son,

Lucasville, Ont.
Lambtott. Ca.I BUCHANAN, ' Ont.Breeder Aber-

: deen.AngusCa toc byLord Frestrsa.

ATER HALL, Washing Ont., Breeder of
gMre. Palledi Angus Cattle o hioiceit strains.

J -

sDEVONR.

.RUDD, EdenliIlls Ont..BreederofDevon,W .Cae, Cota nSuffolksheep,BerkshirePigs, Plymotit Rock Fowls. Young stock for sale.

Oxford
Hierd
of
Poland
Chinas

Choice stock of either
sez ani ail six"s, hemt
n mants p. Bre-difroni
ti bm, ttains knorn

ta #bc breeder.
Wrlte for prie.

W. & H. JONES
nt. Eigin, Ont.

The
0f

the
Winners

...The Razor Steel, Secret Tomper, Cross-Cut Saw..
We t'ke pleasure ln offering to th bie a Saw manufactured of the finest qualn f seela a

used only hty ourselves. Thetse Saws are ellipti grounlîttî ack, rtuln aele îthatt n Saws nw trade,
pzo eae racS aTen pee bacl.Nw, sal you'' wtan yuusgonta othe Saws la atkfô hkt ra e Loi'

uarnte i quy a same . p t sîtand k ptow tre saly stee e a the e egt

Sfor thst" Rator Sîtel" brnd. It does not pay to buya Saw for ane dollar les.' and oase s cents par day in
~ lahr Yan~awn*a"it' d o af 'edgeaoalarge

th United Staes and sold at a higher priceta inte
best AmeuicanSaws.

-s .. ape Leaf .$aw Set..

2~

D1'oacns.-Place thet on the poatt of both t tbown ln the abov cut, and atrikc a vr
Lowtbatack bammer. 1lfoanrquire nmare stl, file te toath sth more bavei. 1fya fod Irec.on

you cannot make amistake. Be sure and not.strike too hard a blow, and it will set thehiarde saw.
40 centa each.

Manufacture only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, Oalt. Ontario

The Machine that is attraoting the attention of Dealers and Farmers throughout
tijo Country. Ball3ehrlngs, Double Levers, Steel rame, Peort in evey way.
Is-unequalled-by any. pther machine li the rtarket.

We also-call the'atteation of'Faners to our very complete line of

arvetingachltn-elr-y
CoMPRISING:

Single Canvau BInder.
New ight. teel Harvestof and Binder No. 2t 5 ft. and 6 ft. tut.

NOw No. 8 Mower With spring Foot Lift, 44 ft. and S ft. CtC
New No. 7 Rear Cut Mower, 4%:ft.and a it. cut.

Tiger- Selt Duimp Rake.
lmpived.Itaca Rak. SpringDump.

Nqew Amertoan cultiv'atoi-. Corn SouMfex*s,
Steel Wafllig and1 Riding Plows.

Wt° for pa h pr.

FROTê.INCOATORS .S.SingaringtS.

1Advertise in ''rming."

Windisuor
.Harrx. v
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Publibed every Tueday by
THE BRvANT PRESS,

44.46 Rîcu'owSTRT % 1 i-r - . 1UxoNTo. CANADA

Sul.Aiptions in canada and the United State', sana per Yeai. in
advance; .x months ço cents. three MUnth 25 cents. in all coumrsies
in the Postal Union. $.50 a Vear an advance

Tht date oppoiste te namne on the Addre&s Label ,i.dicates the time
to which a subtcription ci paid, and the changing of the date :s
satient acknowledgment o the payment of a subscription. when
thia change is not made pro.nptly notify us. In ordering change of
addreu, be suie to give tbe old address as weil as the new.

FaXMtNG will he sent to ail subscribers until a notice by poil card
or tester to ducontanue is recetted and ai arrean are paid up. Re-
turnstng a paper is not a notice to dicoitinue. AU arrears must be
pad up before a name can be taikes fromn our list. Al reimittances
should 1- - made by P.0O money order, tapres money order, or regis.
qered le .r Sending miney in an unregistered lester is unsafe, and
will be at the sender's rsk.

AdvertsinWg rats furnahed on appitcatton.
Al communications ,hould be addressed to "FAEsaNo, 44,

Richmond Street wet. Toronto. Canada '
Reeestâtative for Great Brit ainad Ireland. W W Ct.Aretao.

rtti House. Anrndel St., Strod. LoNDoN. ENt..

A Happy New Year.

Readers of Fasîus.., we wish you a Happy
New Vear. May ai' -our undertakings during
1898 be successful , inay joy and gladness be your
portion : may a large share of th:s world's good
things come into your storehouses, and may the an-
coming year be one that you can look back upon
without the faintest tinge of regret.

Renew ! Renew !
We would again remînd you that this as the

time for renewng subscnptions. Wien mak-
ing your selection of *,oud agricultural ater-
ature for a898 do not forget FAa!srs. If
you have been takng it during 1807 you can-
not afford to be without it durng 1S98, as FArm-
rso will be better than ever. If you have not
been a subscriber do not delay but remit at
once, and have your paper start with the beginning
of the year. Remember that our market report
each week is alone worth more than the subscrip-
tion price of $1.0o. Look up the address label
on this issue. If your subscription is due remit
at once, or better, get twos neuw subscribers and get
your own subscrption extended for one year free.
Look up our premium list.

Our Clabbing List.

We are pleased indeed to be able to offer the
following low clubbing rates for Fænî; with
other publications :

Regular iwih
price. FAsae.r

Caaadian .f a:ia sa so S.s-
T
7

Mte W Ma .V G, 3 <m 5.50
7¢rest. Wech.ifai andA r Sa 1 4"
Farm and Firsds .. 0o * 40
Afmosteval liai Witatils, 5.0 o

T.wr.lt eerusaq W.-U ; i
Af1dt"al vekiy Wnitts 1 a .6.
P*rily If md amd »etly it ra a 1 %
Leesei Wahly Frdue Pris: s - ,,s
Lde W d .. 3.0. 4

OttanSi--Wekis Fiee l'rss .. . *--éo

These are aIl paricularly low offers, but we
would make special mention of our offer to send
FARMSNG and the Canadiaa Magazinc for one
year for the low price of two dollars and fifty
cents. This is Canada's greatest magazine, and
we should like to set it in the home of every farm-
er. It contains what is Lest in Canadian iterature
and thought, and no young Canadian should be
without it. Try it for one year.

Ve have also made special arrangements with
the publishers of the Canadian Magazine to affer
that splendid production for four new subscribers
for FAiuisc, at $i per annum. This offer is made

spiecially for the readers of Faini:No For new
subscribers can be got very easily if you only make
the effort.

Special British Correspondence.

We arc pleased to be able to announce that we
have made special arrangements for a fortnightly
letter from Great Britain havng special reference
to what is transpiring there n regard to closer
commnaeruIal relations between Canada and the
Mother Country, more particularly as at affects
agricultural products. These letters will be con-
tinued durng the winter months, and longer aif we
feel that shey are of sufficient importance to our
readers. Our correspondent as an close relation
with the movenent in England affecting the inter-
ests of the colonies, and we may look for valuable
information and useful hints along the une of de.
veloping the markets there for Canadian produce.
In another colunn as given the first letter an this
connection, which wili, no doubt, be read with
interest.

Intensive Farming.

What as called intensive farmng as very lttie
known an Canada, or if it as known as very lttle
practised. The system practised by the average
Canadian farmer cannot lie said to be intensive an
any sense. In fact it as the very opposite, and is
largely a kind of superficial system that nether
conserves the fertility in the soi], nor enables the
farmer to get ail lie should out of bis farm. What
as known as intensive farming is a systen by which
the farmer can by thorough cultivation, by regular
rotation of crops and by feeding more stock on the
farm, not only increase the fertility of the land,
but niake it more productive. To do this suc-
cessfully the farmer must be a student, and must
thoroughly understand the nature of the soil he
has to deal with, and must also bring active busi-
ness principles into his farming operations. The
English system of farming nav be taken as a good
sample of intensive farr.wing. In England thorough
cultivation is practised and every effort made to
conserve the fertility of the soit.

In thîs connection our readers will be interested
in the account of his farmng operations given by
Mr. 1). M. MacPherson, M.P.P., in this issue.
Mr. MacPherson's system is a good example of
intensive farming. Even if we discount his fig-
urc by one-half the results are sufficiently good to
show that his methods are worthy of careful con-
sideration by every intelligent farmer. But there
is no reason for dascouhting his statements at ail.
Mr. MacPherson is a successful business man and
intensely practical, and has g ven particular atten-
tion to having the data regarding his farming oper-
ations as accurate as possible. One proof that the
figures have not beten misrepresented in any way
as that he gives a detaaled statement of every branch
of his farmng operations. For instance he might
have reserved that portion referring to his winter
dairying operations as it did not show a cash pro-
fit. Moreover, Mr. MacPherson is prepared to
verify every statement he has made, and extends
an invitation to anyone to visit his farm at Lan-
caster, Ont., and find out for himself ai what he
states is not correct. Several leading and practical
farners, taking advantage of his invitation visited
Mr. Macl'herson's farm last summer and e' eryone
returned convnced that what e is doing with his
125 acre armi is simply marvellous.

We have not put in this defence regarding the
accuracy of Mr. MacPherson's statements because
we wished to ward off criticism, but because we
wished to show how important his statements are

to the Canadian farmer. Mr. Mac [Pherson is quite
willing that his statements should be criticized,
and, n fact, fully expects it. The columns of
FIA.ii- will be open for ail criticisms of this
kind.

But, coming to the statements themselves, there
are many valuable lessons to be Iearned from Mr.
!MacPherson's operations aside fro-n the actual re-
suits obtained. The immense value of applying
busness principles to farming operations is seen
ail the way through. His plan of feedng ail the
crops grown on the farm is along the rght tare.
The system by which he increases the fertility of
the land, is of the utmost importance. So inipor-
tant does Mr. MacPherson consider this feature,
that he believes his winter dairymng operations were
profitable, even if the cash balance were on the
wrong side, because they added to the fertility of
the land. It may be well to point out that in
estimatmng the fertility left on the farm, by buying
and feeding certain kinds of feed, Mr. MacPherson
based his calculationsupon the actual value asfertili-
zefs, given to nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash
in thevarious foods. This is a fair wayofcalculating,
and gives a correct estimate of the value of the
various feeds as a fertilizer when fed in the farm.
For instance, as MNir. MacPherson points out, gern
meai as nuch more valuable as a fertiizer than
corn meal, bec ause it contains more valuable fer-
tilizing ingredients.

It should, therefore, be the aim of every farmer,
in buying fed for stock, not only to get feed that
will give a large amount of animal gain, but in ad-
dition will give the largest amount of value as a
fertilizer. Mr. MacPherson lays iartikuiar stress
upon this fact, and in ail his farming operations
makes it one of his first considerations. lie be.
leves,that for every$x.ooworth of fertilizing value
adaed to the land, he can get $î.oo worth of in-
creased crop the next year.

One strong feature of Mr. MacPherson's farm-
: tg operations is the immense faith he has in the
business. What (armer on 125 acres of land would
think of spending $2,So.50 in hard cash, in one
year, in purchasing feed, or would spend even
$46c.oo on his hogs alone ? But, as Mr. Mac-
lherson's statements will show, he spent these
sums and realized handsome profits on the invest-
ments. It ail comes from putting business
methods into the farm, knowing definitely, what
one is doing, and being able to see clearly what
the outcome will be.

Important Cold Storage Scheme.

A big cold storage scheme is proposed, prob-
ably for Toronto, which, if carried out, will be of
vital importance to the whole province. Mr. J. M.
Smart, partner and foreign superintendent of the
great American cold storage firm of Perkins &
Weber, Chicago, was an Toronto last week spying
out the ground. His proposai as to erect a central
cold storage depot at a cost of from $2oo,ooo to
$4oo,ooo, for the exportation of Canadian persh.
able food products to Great Bnrtain. At central
points throughout the province it is proposed to
establish branch stations, where produce will be
collected to be kept in cold storage at the central
depot, whence it will be sent to the old country.
The scheme also comprehends a .lan of refriger-
ator cars, which the Chicago firn will build them-
selves, should they decide to aperate their pro-
posed system. A central depot at Montreal for
Quebec is also contemplated.

Such a scheme, if carried out as described, and
if not too expensive for the shipper, would prove a
great " boon'' to the Canadian trade in perishable
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food products with ireat Britain, and it is sin
cerely hoped that nothimg will occur to prevent its
comipletion. All that the firn asks is an assir
ance that Ontario is rich ciought lm the products
they propose ianding to wairant thein li under-
takng the project. Of course, the city where the
central depot is located mua> be asked to lend
some assistance to the scheie, thotigi no request
of tat kmnd has yet been miade. \lr. Simart mnter-
viewed a numtber of leadig men lit regard to itis
proposal, and received eery assurance that
Ontaro is a splendid field for his operations.

We do not thmîk there can be any doubt about
it. Ontario seemts to bc just ripe for a schemte of
this kind, and we are confident that ier resouîrces
are alimost unlimtited as regards the production of
pershable food products. iDeseloptentt along
titese lines ias been hantpered in the past for the
want of sote suich schteite as Mr. Simtart proposes
to operate. h'lie possibilities for des elopmtentt are
simply immense. Our export butter trade is stîll
i ils infancy, and is capable of alinost infinite en
largement : we are just beginn g to realize the
importance of our export trade im tender fi ilts,
the trade in ciilled beef has only been thougltt of,
and hardly a beginmîng imade ii developimg our
dressed imeat trade. In fact, with the onte excep
tion of cheese, every brantch of our export t rade lit
perishable food products lias only made a begmn
ning, and is capable of heng iîcreased one huitn
dred fold.

Vhiat surprises us, as we look iito the question,
is that soimle of our enterprisng Canaudians who
have the interests of Canada at heart, ltad not pro
posed a similar scheme lontg ago, and not left it to
conte frot a foreigner. ilowever, it does not
matter iuch who controls the schteie, so long as
every care is taken by the goveriinent or itunic-
pality, witen granting the franchise. that the rights
of the producer and shipper are fully protected.
It would be ait njury, imstead of a blessimg, if the
schente developed into a kind of miionopoly.

Our British Letter.

4 l",'t -va ' y 'al r eroaa.
LNDox, Etg, lPeC i5th, iS97

I was glad to see in a reccnt issue of Fnus,
that you pointed out the unîwarratîable allegation
imade by the States Secretary for .\griculture wlet
speaking of Canadiant butter indeed of bitter
froni anywhere except frot the States and )en
mark. hlie allegation, I aii plieased to say, was
read by those on this side of the Atlantic as soon
as it appeared, and was estiiiated at its proper
worth. We fully recogni/e the efforts ite press,
the Government, and the farmters of Canada are
making to supply the industrial puble of Great
Britain with dairy and othur producL of tip top)
qualty ; and whilst that is so, you ihae nu reason
to fear the aspersions of neighboriig comupetitors.
What you must do, in my opinion, is to let our
people-wltether wholesale dealers, retadlers,or con
sumers-know that viat you send is " Caiadiani."
They will then rememtber the terni, and wifl asso-
ciate withit il excellence."

Mr. Chamberlai, the Colonial Secretary, is stili
"up to its eyes," as the sayng gues, n lis efforts
to imuprove the commercial and other relations of
the Colonies with this country, and I amt able to
say that lie warmtly recogniîes ail that is bemng
donc mii the Dominon with that end in niew.
When Professor Robertson was over lere lie met,
as you must ail be aware by this tue, with a very
happy reception wherever lie went, and I an able
to supplenent this by the statement that not only
the publie at large, but even the agricultural press
of Great Britain (which latter, at any rate, miglt
be supposed to have a bias ail in favor of our own
farmers), wish hii and the Govertînent every suc-
cess in their efforts to add greater prosperity to
the Dominion farmer. " It is," as Addison says,
"not in mortals to command success ", but you
are on the right track for it, and deserve it.

The great annual Smithfield Fat Stock Show,
held in London, in December, is just over, and,
as such shows go, was a success. There are, how-

ever, mîany who ask whether the gane is worth the
caidle. Whiat happens liere is much the sane as
what happeins at fat stock shows ail the world over.
We have a large itunber of cattle, sheep, and
pigs brouîglt togethei, iiostly puiebred, and ex-
hibitimg such ait enormtotus quantity of fat that,
wlien kîlied and placed in the butchers' shops, the
fat on theiis inches thick, and quite useless to
purchasers. I t seemts to mte, and to iany others,
thait the object of a fat stock show shouild be to
produce specluiens of various breeds which shall
possess a fair share of both lean and fat (nicely
iarbled as far as possible), and the finest and

simtallest amtouiint of boîte ; to feed for so mucht
fat as one now secs is absurd, for not only are the
amimtais largely useless fromî a conisumer's point of
view, but they are uinprofitable to the farier, and,
as a mtatter of fact, are produced mtainly by the
ian who, apîparently has an over-abundance of
apital for muere farming work. " Gentleman"

fariiig can be defended of course . but in Eng-
land, as elsewlvre. we want more "farier's
farning.

I liae said that the animals at Smnithfeld, etc ,
are "nostly - purebred. Mostly, but not entirely,
and it is a curious and interestng fact, that out of
the record nuMibter of cattle present, 364 itead, the
champion beast in the show was a cross between
a blue-gray Galloway and a Shorthort lie
saine animal took the champion at the two other
largest fat stock shows a week and a fortnight pre-
vuously. This bullock, whicl is between two and a-
half and three years old, was exhibited by Mr.
johnt \Vortley, of Frettenhtain, Norwich, England,
and was bred by Mr. Parkin Moore. In
addition to tlhe 364 lead of cattle on exhibition,
there were itq9 pens of sheep, 82 of pigs, and
a large entry of 626 lois in the table-poultry
section, the birds bemîg lit a dead, not live state.

The Export Trade Demands a Regular
Supply.

Of late considerable atten' ion ias been given
both in the press and ai public meetings to the
developient of our export trade in perishable
food products. lit extending this important trade
thrce essential requisites must not be lost siglit of.
lite quality of ite goods ntust be of the very finest

that can be produced ; the style and finish must
be perfect, and of such a character as will tempt
the palate of the English consuimer, and last of all,
a iegula. supply mtust be kept up if we wish to
hold the market when it is secured.

hlie Canadiait producer seeis to realize the im-
portance of the first two of these requisites, but we
are itot quite so sure that he fully realizes the full*
sigmificance of the last one in developing our
trade with Great Britain. A fine quality ofgoods,
witlh a perfect finish, will not suffice, unless we are
prepared to give a regular supply. If lie cannot
be certain of a regular supply, John Bull will be
loth to leave lis old customers, and transfer his
trade to us, no matter how good the quality is.
Ait occasional shipment of fresh creamery butter,
or dressed beef, will never prove effective in build-
img up Canadian trade in these commtodities.
Whcther it be butter, cheese, fruit, or any other
food product, a regular supply must be sent
forward.

Those countnres which have succeeded in gain-
ng a foothold in the English produce market give
special attention to this feature of the trade. The
Dane, who seemts to have a nonopoly of the butter
trade, never allows his English customers to run out
of Danish butter. Though the Copenhagen Com-
imittee nay manipulate matters a litile, sometimes
t order to raise the price, they sece to it that their
regular custoniers are supplied. Even thte Ameri-
cans, who practically control the London dressed
nî.eat trade, and who are adepts at cornering sup-
plies, never fail to keep the trade supplied with a
sufficient antount at least to hold their custonters.

When the market for Canadian butter, dressed
beef, fruits, etc., is established the producer must
be willng to let his produce go at a price that
will admit of its being sent forward at a profit.
It will never do to send forward produce for a

month or two when the price is good and drop off
for a while because the cable has gone back a
shilling or two. The Englisi consumer must get
his supply from somewhere, and if during a time
when prces are not so good our supply is with-
drawn, lie will look elsewhere and perhaps find
another source which will suit himt just as well
'ie producer, therefore, should make arrange.
ments to have bis goods going forward regularly.
If this is donc, and a good trade once established,
prices will not vary so nuch as when the supply
is irregular. l'le irregular supply lias to take the
chances of the market.

Manitoba Crops.
The filal crop bulletin of the Manitoba Depart-

ment of Agriculture ias been issued. It contains
a review of the prevailng conditions of the agri.
cultural mndustry of Manitoba and interesting
statistics concernng grain, butter and cheese pro-
duction and live stock trade durin the year. The
information given shows that the province is
iaking rapid advancemtent.'

The yield of grain crops of all kmnds ltas not quite
comte up to the estiiated yield as reported in the
August bulletin. The following is a brief sum.
mary of the yields of the various crops:

Whieai
Oats
ltarley
Fiax .
Rye . .
i'cas ...
Potaioes.
Roots

Area of crop AveraRe vield Total yield
mu acre. in bush. in bush.

1,290,882 14.14 18,261,950
408,141 22.7 1o,629,513
153,266 2077 3,183,602

... 247,836
. ..... 48,344

...... ...... · . . 33,380
13,576 i.t9 2,033,298
6(,130 199 1,220,070

The nuiher of beef cattle exported from the
province this year is estimated at 15,ooo. The
number of stockers sent t the United States is
estinated at 16,500. 'ite total export of cattle
31,500 head. The nuiber of hogs shipped out
of the province, dressed or alive, is estimated at
i2,5oo, and the number slaugltered in the coun-
try is placed at 25,ooo, total 37,500. The farmers
raised and disposed of 47,500 turkeys, 20,000
geese and ducks, and 184,055 chickens. It is now
estimated that there are i the province 100,274
horses, 221,775 cattle, 36,680 sheep, and 74,944
pigs.

Daîry products durnng the year show a great mi.
proveient ; 987,179 lbs. of butter were made in
the creanteries during the year, which at i8c.
anoumnts to $177,692.22. It is estimated that
1,410,285 lbs. of dairy butter were made, and at
13:¾ùc. a pouind, it is estinated to be worth
$i 88,625.60. 987,007 lbs. of cheese were made
mt the factories, which at 8%4c. per pound amounts
to $83,b95.50. The total value of dairy products
is $450,213-40

The Dingley Tariff Too Low for the
Anerican Sheep Breeder.

Notwithstanding the Dinîgley tariff large num-
bers of Canadian lanbs continue to reach Ameri.
can markets. So much so is this the case that
Amîerican sheep raisers are beginning to complain
and to agitate for still higlier protection. Under
the Dingley Tariff Act of July 24, 1897, the duties
on sheep one year old and over are one dollar and
fifty cents per head, and less than one year old
seventy.five cents per head. These figures are
largely prohibitive, and only the very best quality
of Canadian lambs cati he sent over at a profit.
Prices, however, have been comparatively high
this fall, and our sheep raisers have sent over large
numbers, and we believe with considerable profit
to themnselves.

This competition is beginning to be felt by the
American sheep farmers. Judge William Law.
rence, President of the National Wool Growers'
Association, writing on this subject in the monthly
Bulletin of the association for December says:
"AIl intelligent men will agree that the farmers of
this country (United States) can supply ail the
cattle, swine, horses, mules, sheep and goats
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needed for consumption therein. 1 find in the
Biff.ilo Dal/y t'erm/i' R<view, November 17,
18 9)7, the following

The fresh receipts a( sale Canata lamalbs for the markert ti.
day were seven cars; ithe cars came mi for .lauighterers di
rect, -and cight cars ail bonded lamibs consigned te) 1 lathaway,
were ailo among the arrival- to day.

" This is only a specinien of daily transactions
in one etty. The tailports fron Canada to New
York and other cities are immense."

The writer then points out that the Canadian
farmer alottg the St. L.awrene tiver and the lakes
has a great advantage over the fariner of the West-
ern States. le lias cheiaper freiglhts, shorter dis-
tances to the large Aierican cities, and cheaper
labor, pasturage and grain. We doult very niuch
the correctness of these statenients. It is con-
ceded that through freight rates frot the west are
relatively much less per mile than in the east. In
many instances there are strong grounds for coin-
plaints against railways for favoritisi in this re-
gard. As ta labor, pasture and grain being so
much cheaper in the castern sections of Canada
than in the Vestern States we are skeptical.
On the western ranges sheep or any other stock
can be raised at nearly half the cost that they can
be raised on eastern Canadian farns.

lHowever, it dots not matter very much what
the conditions here are as compared with those an
the Western States, Canadian sheep breeders are
not likely to ger any advantage in the United
States markets if fhe Anerican sheepmCn can help
it, as the followiig quotation fron .lr. Lawrence's
article will show

"Canada is supplied with manufactures front
!ngland and is entitled to io lavor fron our legis-
lation." Mr. l.awrence's reasoning ail through
does not speak înuch for the skill and thrift of the
western farmer if he can be beatei on his own
iarket by the Canadian farier whio has to pay a

high duty. Surely with the facilties the former
has for grazing sheep at the lowest possible cost,
he need not fear any competition that may corne
from the Canadiar, farmer in his own marktts.

It is not likely that the increased demand for
protection from the friends of the Atiierican shbeep
breeder will amount to aiything. 1-rom seventy-
five cents to ont dollar and fifty cents per head for
sheep is a pretty large sun for the Anierican con-
sumer to pay to the sheepj raiser so as ta enable
him to do business at a profit, and he is îlot likely
to consent to any increase in this regard.

Beet Sugar.

The beet sugar craze seems ta have taken New
York State by saorn. A year ago the growing of
sugar beets vas an untried experinient in the
Empire State. No heet sugar had heen made,
previous ta that time, east of Nebraska. A be-
ginning was made last year, and a sugar-beet fac-
tory erected at Rame. Beets were grown by the
farmers, and 4,ooo tons of them converted into
sugar.

The res.: s of this experiment have been satis-
factory on the whole, with the resuit that the
farmers have become thoroughly interested in the
business, and meetings to consider the establish-
ment of factories are being held in nearly every
large centre in the State. Capitalists are con-
sidering a plan ta crect a plant in Buffalo witl a
capactty for nanufacturing 300 tons of sugar
beets per day. li other centres similar plans are
projected, and the growing of sugar bcets and the
making of beet sugar is likely to become one of
the important industries of New York Siate.

One seriaus difficulty experienced in t"Ie west,
and in some European countries where the beet-
sugar industry has been carried on, is to get the
farmers to grow a sufficient quantity of beets ta
keep a factory supplied. There should, however,
be no difficulty about it if the growing of the
beets can be made profitable. Sugar beets,
like any other root crop, require considerable
attention, and, if a large area is under cultivation,
a large amount of manual labor is necessary in
order to keep the ground clean and in such a con-

dition as will permit of the very best quality of
roots being produced. Consequently, mnany farm.
ers do not care ta undertake a line of work that
requires so much libor ve are if the opinion,
however, that thtis objection will lot have the saie
force that it had several years ago, when beet
sugar was first talked of. More intensive iethods
of farming are being adopted in tlie older agricul
tural districts, and, w.iether thle farmîers grow sugar
beets or not, they will have to adopt better neth-
ods of cultivation, and carry on a systeni of farni-
ing that will tend to increase the fertility of the
soi. Every farmer knuws tlat the cultivation of
a root crop tends to inprove the nature of the
soil. So il is claimed that the growang of sugar
beets on a large scale will inmpraî cme iany of the
imipoverished farnis. The beet pullp as valuable
as a stock food mixed witl grains. Some western
beet-root sugar factories have established feedng
stables in connection with their plant, aaîd are
turning what was considered a waste product ainto
a valuable bye product.

The requirements for a beet soigar factory are
said ta lie plenty of beets, containing i z per cent.
sugar, and 8o per cent. purity , lt-aity of pure
water ; limestone with a higlh percentage of carbo-
nate of lime and little silica . cleap fuel : good
facilities for transportation ;plenty of roon and
plenty of capital. The requisites for a sugar beet
crop are said ta be rich land : proper seed ; plenty
of work; persistence, patience, energy, intellagence.
With those given there is no reason why the hust-
ness cannot be made a suiccess.

Sonie attention is beiig given just now to de-
veloping the beet-sugar industry ia Ontario We
know of several meetings that have been held i a
quiet way recently, to discuss tlei scliene. The
persoans interested in this work, s-em to be conl-
dtnt of b ing able to establashi the business here.
One thng is certain, that if the conditions are
favorable for growing a good quality of heets an
New York State, there is no reason wly- they
cannot lie successfully grown in Ontario. The
soil on Ontario farns is just as good , our
farmers are just as capable of understanding the
requirenents necessary for the successful growing
of sugar beets, and if the industry cani be mnade
a profitable undertaking, both for tie producer
and manufacturer, the sooner the business as estab-
lished in Ontario the better. It is this aitem of
profit, however, that is the cief point to be con-
sidered. Can the industry, if estabbsaad herc,
comupete successfully with the bonused sugar fro.n
Germany and other countries ? The conainltion
of beet sugar is increasing every year. and i a
comparatively short taile it is likely to replace the
cane sugar altogether. Canadians consume a
large amount of sugar every year, and if we do not
have to pay too dear for it, why as it not possible
to produce the sugar we consitue ourselves ?

Now is the time to make application for a three
pound sample package of a leading, new variety,
of seed grain that has been successful on the D)o-
minion Experimerital Farms. These samples are
sent out so that farmers may test thei under
ordinary farm conditions in ail parts of the coun
try. Samples of oats, wheat, barley, field pease,
corn, and potatoes, only will be sent out, and one
sampleof one variety only will be sent to each ap-
plicant. Orders are filled in rotation, therefore
make application early to Dr. Wm. Saunders,
Central Experimental Farim, Ottawa.

CANADA'S FARMERS.
D. M. rlacPherson, M.P.P., Lancaster,

Ont.
No name is perhaps better known to the daurymen of

Canada than that of 1). M. MacPherson. For years he as
been a leading spirit ait dairy gatherings, and bas, perhaps,
by his stirring addresses and practical talks on daary mat-
ten, done more than any other person in the trade to en-
courage the production of a hetter product and the producing

of that product at a reducei cos. I'or a decale, at least,
hie has been known as the " ciees king - of Canada, and
the Allan Grove combination of sixty cleese factories ha%
acquired maoe tihan .à are Canadian reputation for the
qualty of it, ctees.e. Besies bemg the largest cheese
imianufacturer iin tihe timtiient, Sr. l ac'herson has of late
years attractesi sbpecial attenison bîecause of the extraorlinary
reults of his farmiiing operations as shown by hi% letter in
tiis issue

From the success. which he has had as a farmîer and as a
.airyian maiiny iay be of hie opinion that Mîr. \lacl'her-
bon has had sIecial a lvantages an his early trainng that do
not coaie a the ordimaary farmer. Hut mach lias not been
hlie case. lias carly education and training aie almost iden-

tical with thai of the large majorty of young mni brought
tai on the far. lie was born on the farm froma which he

is now producîin such Iarveltous results, in 1847, and
worked with his lather un the fari till he was twenty-one,
when hi fatlier lied. lias early education was secured ai
the common public schol, and, lke niost farinerb' sons, he
went fo scho)l -luring the %inter and worked on the faim
during the suiiimer. But, beang an aaihtioi youth, be ap.
plied hinself with dilhgence to acquining knowledge from
wiatever souarce wa open to bai, which accoaunts for the
fund of valuable information he posesses to-day on every
phase if farmii work and lractice.

.\fier lis father' leath an 1804 M1r. Nlacl'haerson, then
only twent) one years of age, worked the farim for ont year,
and ai the end <o' that tiae ituis espenses wete greater tihan
ahie recetas. Iut teing very amiabuitiou- and possesset of
indeaitable courage, be resolvel ta make a start in another
ine if work The iakimg af cheese was just beginning to
attract attention ai that time, and \ir. \lacl'herson, having
-tihed the question thoroughly, and seeing the opportun-
sty there wa an it for siccess. and aisa the necessity of his
dmui hg tosittlii an remiedy li nances, resolved to try his
succe'. a this le. lI e actnoriangly blought a vat and went
ta work to make cheese, and. ftrange to say, without hav-
ng spenti any int an learing the business. This was in
987o, and il is no biris)iC that the venture did not prove
successful the iirst year, considcring that aIl knowledge of
the busi aess had to be gained as he went along. Ilut with
his characteristiz eiergy and plerseverance, and feeling that
tlhi extperience he had gained would le lclpful another
year, \Ir. Nlacl'hersoîn resolved to try it again. Ilirng the
second year two neighbors joned him, and the venture was
more successful. The third )ear he purchased a larger vat
and took in more if his neighbors. lieginning now to ce
the possibilities lr dselopang the cheese trade, he
lranched out still farither, ani pe-rated four factories during
the fouitlh year. 1 aom thas tlme bis business began to grow
very rapidl, and 1-t bccenme litare protitable. lly studying
the neetds of the tradte and the conditions affecting it, and
t investing atl his prtit, ait i usness, \1t. Mtact'herson,

ai the end of ten yeals afier pulirchasing hi% fit- cheese vat,
owned and controlleîd the sty cheese factorac which he
nîow operates.

Nir. .lacl'hert)nà %%as n-e -f the arat factoryien ta adopt
the practice tf lwltng imilk nly once a day. 'arty in his
carer as a faciory manager lie adopîted the practice of sell-
ang ias chee,e regularly escry week, and of paymng diva.
denis monthly. This ir a ineasure accotants for bas suc-
ces. tIr. \acP'herson's method of miaking cheese by a
definite lime lamit as iegatîds the scting, cooking, dipping,
grnding. salling. and hooping of ahe curd. bas attracied
consitderabil atteniton among cheeseiakers. y ibis
schenie le wa, aile t., taperate -iany of bis smaller factories
with mitena wh., had only wikedi a hort litae aI the bui.
ne%.;.

I)uring the t:ae wlen \lr \lacl'herson was engaged in
ievelaopng ai, da:ry b)usnss, the 125-acre farm, though
rentel, was stili n hi p»s,.ession. tiaving had bis wits
sharpenaedî by lais iusmnesn, traing, and having made a
thorough Isudy of the soit and the conditions necessary to
increase its fetlit and to pliluce more plant food, Mr.
StacPhersoan icsolved to again undertake the management
tif bis farn. lle took over hi- farm from the tenant eight
Vears ago. when il was an poor condition, and prncetled to
carry out his scheme of growng rough iced and carrying on
a system of stock farming, his arm heing to restore the lot
fertility un the land and bring il up go an advanced stage of
iertilaty. l ioi siccessIul lie has been in Ibis undertaking
saill be seen an the splenlid resalts from ibis year's opera.
tians given an ahis issue. The first year's crop only re.
turned Srooo, and a% he hatd purchased hcavaly of extra
feed, in oraler to increase the fertility of the soil as rapidly
as possible, the outlay was greater than the, receipts. lie
persevered however, and contnuel t-, pirchase largely ni
estra tceda at hi'. sltock and adhd to hie fertalay of the -oil,
wAith the result that f.r the year enhng Ileceniher ast, 1897,
his 125 acres produccl !- er $7 om.

tIi. \<ac'herson is a thorough lbclever in intensive
faiming. To succeed, the farmer must understand the con.
dition of the'soil he is dealing waîh, anal endleavor to in-
rrease ils fertility each yeai. A regular system of crop
rotai ion mîust be followed, and in Ontario at least be recom-
mends a system of stock farming. The farmer, to succeed,
must put more btsiness methods nio bis work, and work
after sote denite plan. To ibis end Mir. acPherson be-
lieves that the Government should establish a model tarm in
every county, and t-mn il entirely from the standpoint of
profit. Let this farm be run on business principles, and
show the farmers in every county not merely how to culti-
raite the soil and paroduce a crop, latt how to cultivate the

sait and produce a crop at a profit. Mr. lacPhemrsn does
not believe in running faims for fun, but in operatiàg them
fr the purpose of making mioney. That should be the
first and chief aim of ail agracultural teaching.
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BUSIIIESS EETHODS IN FARNING.
An Account of One Year's Work.

Dy D. M. MacPharson. Lancaster. ont

In accordance with your wish and
my promise, I send you a copy of
the financial statement of imy fartm ac-
count for the past year.

I mîighit say by way of introduction
that a year ago I published a statement
of miy summnîer crop only, and gave a
detailed accontt of its anount and
value; but I did not give ail the cash
debits and credits for the whole year. I
now give a complete stateient of my
accounts for a ahole year, dating from
November tst, £ 896, to November xst,
t897.

I first give an inventory of the crop
value raised on ny 525 acres of arable
land for the sunmer of 8897 01 the
same basis as that given for sS96.
The following are the acreages and
values of each crop. The hay and
corn crops are estimated at market
values, and the milk returns are the
actual figures taken from the cheese
factoty books-the sane as all other
patrons:-
36 actes eilage corn 8,ooo

tons ai $3 per ton..$300 oo
a8 acres hay,;5 tons,at $7 525 00
as acres iats, cut greaen,

for fodder,3o tons.at $7 20 O

Total amounit ofcoarse feed
ito5 tons............... .. $37.;5 O

47 acres cow plasture pro.
duced 331,973 11s mik$2379 7<)

3acres plgpasturc iroduced
23.oolts. p-nk... .... 12541 70

'eal...... . . ......... 22 00

Total amount of cash pro.
ducts..........-. .. $342 5t

Total crop prtalh.ced un
125 acres in the sum.
mer of 1897 ..... . ... $7577 59

Less anount of ferd pur.
chased for production of
milk and in>sk ........ 1000 00

Net crop value.... ..... $6577 59
ENTsK FAIKM AccoiNýt; C-ovEtR:NG NI

FULL .MIA NOv. :Sv, 5896. 'i non.
t'.t, IN97.

Cr.
By winter auik (Nov. 14t

to .\1ay ast), 65 cows,
812,403 lbs....... ... S 70 71

Dy suanmer milkt (May tt
to Nov. ast), So cows,
331,97311n.-b.... .. .. 2379 79

lly becf cattle sold (62
bead)........... .... 3082 Go

lly pork sold, 23,000 1>. 8265 70
IlIy vealsold ... ...... 2:2 50

- $7810 70
Dr.

To tabor for the .car (in.
cluding freman a salary)$5172 50

Tu general cxpenses(taxes,
inisurance. etc.).. ..... 39S 03

To genera repairs .... . t
94 53

To feed purchascd (or
millk. Iee, and pork
production ...... .. . 282 50

To cattle purchased flu
heefproduction. ..... 8450 60

To ' purchased f 8p7k
uct i on ..... ..... ::7 02

Té depreciation of capital 50 o0
- - $6365 18

Balance ..... ....... ....... $ 445 52
Capital invested ..... .......... $:3000 ne

In attempting ta analyze the differ.
ent accounts to find out the actual
cost of cach product in pounds or
tons, I have tried ta get ait the actual
figures in every case. There are some
unproductive conditions on every farm
at certain times, such as idle horses,
brood sows, and dry cows, that male
it very difficult to accurately accotant
for all the outlay for each product.

Pork.
Total amonuni of pork îraltced

on three acres
Value .... ...
Cust f--

Labur.. .. ...... $00
l'urchased fead .. 41a0
l'roduced feed (pasture) . 30
lnciilental ex penses 20

Profits on three acres p
pasture...... ... .

Piofit on one acre of l
pasture . . . .

big

$1205 79)

00 l 0
Go

o

$655 7o

258 00

Cost par Pound of Pork.
Labor per pound ...... 43.
Purchased eed ier pobunl.. ...... 2.oOc.
iacidentalexpenses per piounil. .32c.

Total coast ofone pouind of pkark .. 2.65c.
\lanurial value of pirchscd food

added to the land as fertility . $50t to
Fertulity value adided per acre ... . t ob 66

Seef16: head)

Amount of increse iate by beef
caittle.... ......... .. .. 5.50016s.

Value of incrcased gain .. . . . $t63t40
Cost of-

L.alor ..... ... ... $534 Ou
t'urchased feed .......... 500 ou
Faei produced on the farmg

(!i ton hay, 6 tons corn
silage pet head1I ...... 220 o00

incidental expenses. 124 CO $978 O

Profits.............. $653 40

Cost of Ont Pound incras.
l.abnr ..... ........ .. Se.
Puarchaised feed. . . ... 354c.
Feed piroduced on the fartin . c.
Incidental expenses.......... . .. c.

Total cost of one pound increase un
live weight ... .......... 61ac.

Value received for one pound in-
crease in live wseight ... .... . C.

l'rofit received for one pound in
crcase in live weight . ... ...... 41c.

.\Ianural value of purchasel feed
added to the land as fertility .. . $450 Co

Fetility value obtained i producing
one pound ot bef . ........ . 3c.

Wnter Milk (<j coi. atl strippet).

Cost ni -
L.abor ............ $26o oo
l'archased feed .... 390 o
Fcediproduced on farm 227 on
Incidentai expenses .. 65 oo

Total cou ....... $942 Oc
Value of mille prodluced 870 78

..... ......... ......... $75 29
.amotnt of milk produce.l .i22,4031bs.
Cf t pet Sas îaPC. -

.abor.. ....... ............ 22c.
I'urchased feed.. .. ........ 33c.
Feed produced an fatm.. . ... 2oc.
incidenta expenses... .. ... ie.

Total coit of -too tb-. of wanter
uilk ..... .... ..... . . 81.ooc.

Value receivel for soo ls. of win.
ter Milk ....... . .. 7 46c.

\lanurial value of ptrchased feed
added tu the Land as fertility.. $350 00

Fertilit valueubtained in produc.
ing ioo lbs. of milk ....... 31.13c.
Summr Mitk (to cw* frret in the %pring).

Amount of milk produedl.. .. 339.973 lb.
Value (fom patrons' l.iks) ... $2.379 79
Cous of-

Labor.. ............ $320 oo
Parchased fecd........ Soo o
Produced feed (panure) 25o oO
Incidental expenses.... 8000

Total expense for milk ...... $t,50 oe

Profits on summer milk .......... $:,229 79

Cost af Prodcing n in Sulmer.
Cout too lbas. of milk-

La ; ........ ........ ...... 9c.
Parchased feed.................. se.
Pasture........................ 7%c.

lncidental espenses .............. age.
Total cost of soo lbs. of samaeilk 34.
Value received.................... 7.70e.
Manuariai value of purcased feed

added ito the land as fertility.. .$400 au

'ertility value obtainet in prolucing
ioo lis. of nilk in sum ier.. . . . t2C.

Actual Cost of producing too tbs. of
milk in %uinier, le,. cost of pur-
chase.d frtgl Zc.

Coast of Milk bv the Acre.
Cost of -

.abor per acre. . $...$54 O0
hurchased feei . . t On
'toituced feed . . . . 7 OO

Total cost per acte... .. ... .$32 00
l'otal proceeds per acre. .. 50 o
1'toit pier acte .s oo
Total )proceedas of nulk during the

Vrai ... . . ... · 444.376 lbs.
Average mnilk prndîuced per cow frot

an average ni 73 cows for one
full ycar . .. . .. 000 lis.

Corn for Ensilage.
-o acre produced . . .. I, Ions.
Total cot (if pitotuction and putting

into silo .$360 o
tot lier acre or labor ........ ono

Cast per ton . 36c.
orain

:i actes of bais cut green and cured
for hay yielded ......... 30 tont

Total cost for lai>. . ... 588 0o
Cost per acre .8 o
Cost per ton........ ... 2 93

Mtay.
28 acres of nixed hay produced.. 75 tons
Total coNt for labor ..... . . .. $140 ou
Co4t per acre. ............... 5 00
(<aut per ton . .............-. 57

in examining the results of the fore.
going statements it wili be seen that
it costs more to produce winter than
summer milk, and that no cash profit
is left ; yet it must not be forgotten
that the amount of manurial value add-
ed ta the fertility of the land by
means of the purchased feed is
equal to 3 cents pet à oo Ibs. of milk.
It must not be forgotten, also, that my
cows are fresh in the spring, and con-
sequently only strippers during the
winter, and also dry part of the time.
The cash profit from sunmer milk is
greater than that from winter milk, but
there is less fertility added to the
farm. The production of large quan.
tities of milk in the winter is particu.
larly adapted ta enrich and build up
worn out land. The production of
nrlk in summer gives the greatest
amount of cash profit, while the pro-
ductiun of milk in winter gives the
greatest amounit of fertility profit.

The value of purchased feed de-
pends on three things : its feeding
value, its marktt value, and its value
for feeding plants, i.e., its manurial
value. rhe feeding value and plant
food value of every food should be
closcly studied in connection with its
market value. As illustrating this
point compare cornmeal with germi
meal. The feeding value of any food
can he very accurately estimated by
multiplying the amount of albumoids
by threc cents, the amount of fats by
three cents, and the amount of carbo.
hydrates by one cent.

GrCm Msat. Corn ala.
Mlaket value er ton .... 18200 $1400
Fecd' value per ton...... 20 oo 16 O
lant food or manuarial

value per ton......... 12 5 50

Thus $sa spent in germ meal buys
a combined feeding value for animal
and plant to the amount of $32, and
$14 spent for corn meal only buys a
total feeding value for animal and plant
of $ I.5o ; or, to male the comparison
plainer, $a spent for germ meal will
buy $*.66 worth of combined ta, ding
value for plants and animals, while the
same amount of outlay for corn toeal
will only purchase a combined value
of $1.5:.

A careful consideration of this ex-
ample shows that a valuable animal
food must contain high plant food and
animal fond valtbe% at a low imatket
value. It muist a , -he a suitable food
and one that vit balance a bulky
tation.

Every successful business firm has a
sinking fund, to which they need to
add a sum evs ry year. The store of
fertility in the land I take to be the
farmer's sinking fund, and it lias al-
ways been my aim ta increase the
store of fertility in ny soil. Al my
feed is purchased and ail my work is
planned with this end in view. As a
consequence, my farn is becoming
richer every year instead of poorer, and
is giving me a constantly increasing
crop every year. It is like a bank ac-
count, I am constantly adding ta it
and it is yielding me an increased
amount of interest every year. Every
farmer should make a reckoning of the
amount of fertility sold off the farm
every year and the amount returned.

Fertihaty Account.
Amounts and character ut animal fonds

parchaed-
70 tois brau, frtilizing

value $sz per ltin . . . $ >fo Go
60 tons shorts. fertiizinsg

value $9 per ton. - - 5400 C
60a tous gei rlural. fertilià.

iang value $12 pet ton.. 720 0o
Io tons tram (oats, pea,

and Iarley) fertittzing
value $io pet ton.... . 00 O

Total fet:.izing value.... ..... .. $22oo e
Total amount sold off the farim in

sailki, heef, pork. and veail.. .. 600 on

Balance of fertitity alded to capi.
tal account (or future profits..... $t6oo oo

Profit and .os Accouant.
Dr.

To pork account.........$ 655 70
To lbeef account ........ 653 40
To summer milk account. 1.229 79

----- $2538 S9
Cr.

Ily winter miilk account. .5 7329
Hy genetal expense ac-

count .. ............ 398 03
y general repair account. 94 53

liy depreciation uf capital
account .. .......... .50 Oo

Ry part forenan's salary
not incititetd in actual
labor accouant. 279 52

-- $9093 37

Balance ........................ $8445 52

One dollar spent in actual tabor gives
acash return oi.. .... ... ....... $2 54

(Average of Ontario about 7qc.)
One dollar spent in actual labor gives in

added fertility value .. ... ........ : o4
(Average loss on ordinary farm

for evey day's work is amout
7ic).

One dollar in actual labor gives an ac-
taal cas profit of . ........ q

These figures show that if Jabnr is
rightly directed on the farn, hirrd
labor can be used in such a way as to
have a good profit.

Metalic Roouag.-Wih ihis ime the
Metallie Roo6rg Co., of Toronto, begi au.
cther year's contract for adverising in FARit.
anc. Metallic shingles are light in weight,

wlel not crack or drop of, and in Ma"y ways
are more adrantageous than wood.

Spratt's PatesL-Among the raany
beautiful thinig being distrlbuted this holiday
arasa 'oue are more attractive than Sprat's
Patent Anusal Caleuder for 1L. The
workmanshp is excellemt and the design is

h it a neadles to say that te good
this £wm's welt.kown cake

and poultry food are preenuntly set forth.
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BILK TEST AT BRANTFORD.
C;

sia(l. - et

Pirt Waterlu n>aiy St,,r'iorr F. Itartiodaie
First .t ýr 1 R. Aletànttr
Second Pautine ialt U M A J C. "îti
Tbted Neltie Gray N yniet
Forti Daiy lti" S
First Rkuby ot Hiky Ht N .ient
Second Gertas (ueenî \u N. & IX Sma,
tbi bette of <rosa"nd R S. ur.ik
Pirst calamit' Jane ... î '. ...
Second Fanny F.
Third Aaltie POrA..
'outs Fdshîly rena

First un e Kot .u %t int
Second Daiy De Kot ...
Third i>.sniy l'exal Ae Ri-
Foutth tssoln's tatonenti

First Fancy or Oakdale . Jeq.u. 1 - . i. ib'n sor
Second
Third saphire
Fourth as f OpIhl twent
First ll»aniain e ey 2),. - -
First 1.4ancy of Sedizewood ttetl, %.lut
Second tue. o sunny.p
First Ihyllis Lawile •

First aui of RortunctIs
Second iDina) . . . .. 1ul. Rene
TIhird t.ady Cleveland ' lriàIl

Frourt 1 I)usy . .en

Fifth R ieâ.le

Fi#$% Swee Atiuranile . rd.2ys lcbinl

Second »Isann Jusorýlhort.

t'

h

>irnfle

IY. a t, t,

laut tu..i'

cvpocs, cL. er

Cîitti

C:ai,n e' ne

Nurwiih

CutesiCn,

Highletc

W.,odstocku

tirant ford
Gueltph
Norwict

70m4.ýe 76

-. 0,3 9" s73 02

osi ou. i6u o,
'5 5" 3 il7 4t
60 -- 's ou t7 'ti
34 of, 4 4. os ,S

it.o 0 a 8'335 '4
'54 %0 '5 ad7 i8
ta1 c0o' 55 ,a 1.
&s Sa t 5 s 4 : 62
37 2i I 10.107 tI:
t 1 7%.3 5b i 9 t 7
7t So-3.to,;77 35

7 >5 i 'O g0
9 

49
Ils m,4 70uo(4 is
79 5-.4.9Q t- I4

.5.754 oo I7 Y

64 0.4 3e,>14 78

47 504 Oto. 4
10 15 4.8-1 87 47
34--5 4 "' 9_7.72

*..J51;5 3.22iz *02

-J-50i3-7u Ml ,4
'lut 7$ 3I 7 'é

98 S 3 75 S26 t9
91 o 1 4- 023 48
71 7M4.70 175 .9

75 So4 I5 lo 2&
f,4 1"3 5.0 *4

Sw«patakes for two-yearolds won by Queen De Koi. G. W Cieons. George.
SweepUatae for tbree-year.olds won by CalaVite Jane. A. & G. Rice. Curries.
Specials o«.rrd by caujadian H4ostîien.hieaeian Åssociaion. rthefir priee was open s all brete. seomI

and third ope onl tu animal reistered C... A.1I. Il.-is. Calanty Jaile. 2nd. Fanny F.. jane% Rette.
Nereicb;.dl Aatj Pesch. Jaoes Iettile.

pnaes. ofrered Iy ît Ametican Hotsteta Friuian Associaton st, Calamty ;an ind. tEdgler
Frena, A. &G Rice.

ENGLISR MILK TESTS
That our readers may be able to

compare these tests with the tests at
the recent dairy show in London, Eng-
land, we give the following table. rhe
record given is that of the first prize
animal in each breed. The Stutihorn
won the championship prize:

?4et cow in each

Shothons.......... 6 27 836.t' 3 88
jereYs ...... ··.... 5! 3s 97.61 589
Guernsys ........... 7 29 973 4 63
Red P9ott .......... 120.6 3.25
Ayhires ...... .. 7 13 toS.5 4.58
Kerries and Dexteus 't t >6.2 5.44
Cro am ..-.... s 5J 0 t206 409

CHANGE OF ENVIRONNENT.
Professor Haecker, of the Minnesota

Experimental Station, says: -I have
never yet purchased a fine, sensitive
cow, and removed her away from ber
former surroundings when she would
do good work for the first year. If she
was an old plug, and bad no fine ner-
vous system in her make-up, she would
not care wbere she was, and would be
just as pour a cow the first year as the
second."

The exhibitors of cows, in milking
tests at the fairs, always find that their
cows never give within ten pounds as
much milk during the test as they did
befom tbey left their own stables. The
milk is out as rich in butter fat either.
Not knowing this peculiarity of the
sensitive nature of a cow, bas lost some
exhibitors the prize they were working
for.

eard's Dairyman suggests that
wben anyone buys a sensitive côw,
tbat be purue the following course
with her: "Let the person who is to
milk ber .make a prictice every amorn-
ng of giving her a good cading, so as

ta produce in her a sense of comfurt.
We have tried this mnany tiues un
newly purchased cows for the purpose
of preventing them shrinking their msilk
from home-sickness. It causes tile cow
to feel very kindly towards lier nuilker,
and very soon creates in her a feeling
that she bas gained by the change. It
is worth ail and more than the little
'rouble it takes tu do the card act."

BUTTER WON'T COE.

It will soon be tinte for complaints
to corne in that the cream wonî't
churn. One o' tlree things will gen-
erally he found to cause the trouble.
Either the tei.."rature of the creami is
to low or too tagli, or it is not ripe
enougli, or the cows have been milk.
ing a long tin.e.

W'htre the ,tpply of cream is snmall
it should ail 1.e kept sweet until suffi-
cient has betti gathered for a churn.
ing. Then thoroughly mix it, warmu to
a temperature ..f about 65 degrees, and
keep it al tha: eniperature until it de-
velops sufficie:.t acid. Then churnl at
a proper tenperature. What that
pioper temperature is depenlds on the
percentage of butter.fat in the cream,
and the temperature of the room in
which the churning is done. The
temperature of the room should be at
least as high as the temîperattre ai
which the churning is to be donc-
better a littie higher.

If thd cream is very ricli in butter
fat, like separator cream, it can be
churned at a temperature as low as 50
degrees; but if it is thin, or poor in
butterfat, it should be warned to a
temperature of 60 degrees. If lhe
butter does not corne then inside of
forty minutes, raise the temperature a
degree at a time until the right temp.
erature for churning is reached. The
next chuming should be warmed to that
temperature at once. This should be
done at leas Iw, hours before churn.
ing is begun, to allow the fat globules
to become of the same temperature

Prise. Natte .11 t-'arel

.all thirouigh, nlot the ouits1ide onlly. lie-
cause the therniomieter shows tfhat the
creani is at the right teniperature for
chuirnig. it does niot :thuy follow
that it s .It thte pr pi: t : raj. u:e Il
the creain were very cold and vas,
warmned up qiumickly, th .hthnd part of
it may he at the tt, Illeure iindwuatei
by the tlhriiomtter, but tht fat glo.
bules wdgil i not lie. Th'le fat glb d.

lnt warm utp as f.t .t as thc ti o id does,
coist.guentl chuatrmngiag wil be sloV he.
cause the f.at globuleq are not at the
temperatuire at wh:ch they will Iuite,
and liase to le watmedti .palually.
This unîdoiubatedly affords ain explana-
tion as to why butter with good grain
can be cltiried at a temtperatuire tof
near o degres, as sone people say
they can.

Kcep the creati sweet unt:. sutti-
ient h.s been gathaered, ripen propei ly,

then sce that the cream is kept at
churning tenperature for two htours he-
fore starting the churn, and you wtll
not say the " butter won't corne."

If the cows have been milking a
long time, the best rcnedy is to gel in
a few fresh milch cows.

-_ ff.e

SONE NEW FRUITS.
ny S. Mot"ravw. Niagara Falls South.

The Dwtarf Juneberry. - Which
ripens in late strawberry season, is a
berry that cooks quite sweet, and is
liked by some people. Others do not
care for it. As it is very hardy and
produve, and succsie.l in tht culder
parts of the province, it ought to he
founid in fartiers' gardens generally.
It makes a niice mnixtuare when cooked
with curraits, as the latter have plenty
of acid to spare. The Juneherry,
when white with bloon very early in
spring, raniks highi as an orniamnntal.

,apa IIinderry.-This will not
supersede rasphe.'rries, but is a very
handsome little fruit, of fair quaîty.
The fruit at first is enciosed in a cap-
suIe much like a small noss rose.
The wlole plant is deisely covered
with red soft spines, which are very
ornaniental in winter. The plant
otherwise grows imuch like a drooping
raspberry. It readily endures the cli.
mate of Southern Ontarno. It would
bc admirable for a rockery or wild
shrubbery. it produced a good cropi
this year. Fruit is like a snall red
raspherry, but brighter

fafan Plumis.-These are distinct
in growth and foliage frot other
plumrns, and sote of thern have ciue
to stay. They start tht plumi scason
in July, and continue til November.
They endure for a considerable period
aftcr picking.

Ogon, a large white plun with a
deepi suture, ripens in July and drops
ils fruit very pronhptly. Its color and
earliness may give it somne va!-e, but
its quality for rating raw is not good.

Later on, Abundance and Burbank
ripen immense crops of good fruit in
August. This year, where bearing
heavily, they gui discouraged and
dropped muîch of their foliage. This
seems distinct frum the leaf blight,
which olten denudes the European
plums. We see Japan plums with fuil
foliage in the sanie orchards.

In September the Hytankio No. :
ripens. Itis a beautiful, large plum,
covered with bright carminc dots and
a white bloom. Its quality is quite
good, but not equal to the best Euro.
pean plumns.

Ripeninig vith Hytankto we have
Satsmnîa, a red brown pluin with some
white blooni. The plum is large, the
,vone sniall, and the flesh of the saie
< )lor a a blood beet, which is rather
startling to those who see it for the
first toit. Its quality is peculiar.
J>runus Sim10ni is also ptculiar In thle
ii ter of quaity.

lhe skin of Japanese plins has an
objectionable taste in nost ca'es.
(trculio do not flourish ins these
pluins. ltke other pluims, tley are
fiable fo the fungous pluni rot.

A red flesh pluin, the Prunus Pis.
sardi, seems to be little known. From
its liver.colored foliage throughout the
season it makes une of the finest orna.
mental trees, and is most known in
that connection. The fruit is pretty
good, very early, and tather small. It
is ornamuental frui the start, as it is
red when it is green. There is ou
contradiction here if we consider un.
ripe fruit as green.

Rustian Aprirnts.--This is likely to
be a new fruit continuously, as it
rarely matures fruit. It grows well
and bloonis profu,.ly. I did this
year read of a Ca ..adian who had a
crop of green fruit carly i. the season.
IHow much of this ripenîed su..'. -sfully
hath lot yet appearsd.

ANNUAL MEETING OF TE AMERi-
CAN GUERNSEY CATTLE C.UB.

h'le iuîmeteenth annua mWeeting of
the A.iserican Guernsey Cattue Club
was i;d in New Vork, December Sth.
A very larpe numiber of tht nerhers
were cititer prestnt or represented.
The report of the secretary anid ltas.
urer, Wmi. H. Caldwell. showed triat
the season Of 189 7 had been tht nost
prosperous one n the histor% ut the
club. More entrtes and transfers of
stock lhad lieten made during the year
than in any previous year. Ihe finan.
rial statement given siowed that aiter
paying al] expenses there was teft to
the credit of the club $Sol.97. Seven
members have qualified dusing the
year, and up to tht present date there
have ben issued i6o certificates of
menibersip>, and iao nanes al.pear
upin the lhst as active members.

T'hie retiring oflicers were ail re-
elected. nanely: l'resident, James M.
Codman, Brookline, Mass.; vîce.presi-
dents, levi P. Morton, Rhineclhi,
N.Y.; Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister
of Agriculture, Dominion of Canada ;
secretary and treasurer, Wm. H. Cald-
well, Peterboro, N.H.

Under thc head of new business,
the question of offering enccwuragement'
ta breeders'to conduct home tests of
their animais was quite generally dis-
cussed, and it was voted, that it is the
sense of the meeting that butter tests
should be started, and that the main-
ner of conduc:ing same should be left
with the Executive Committee with
power to act. It seemed to be the
general opinion of the members pre-
sent that such tests should be made
upon the basis of the amount of butter
fat produced durifig the year, and
that there should bè three prizes offered
for records of single animal, and three
for records of herds consisting of five
animals each.

Attention was called to the exhibit
of live stock at the comin'g 'Trans-
Mississippi Exposition in Omaha, Neb,
next faI.
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EXTERMINATING RATS.

As the cold weathel approahes ats
and nice fid winter i'jarte, :
the barns an I otithi I lings. 'h. 'i

holes whti te the take a atincy tto,
and are j iti al,î ftoal .. .ifmoi
their way to wlere iliere is a supply ot
grain if tilninolcstedI they will c.t
amîd destroy a lot sa graiti hlote
spring.

Give thenîi t good ridding out .m
once. Keep a goid ctt nil the l.nai
if possitne ohtammi tle services of a
well.traned frte.t and a good Iat.ioc
A great mnany e-in he killed elf mn tfis
way, and after stich a intn tbev edilm
return.

Carlbont iiulphid a nother good
agent fo- cle:iiiiinn, out rats .mnd silice.
Pit sote of it In their holes i tle
grounld and close then securely If
they are knownî to be nes îing I the
granary or in a place where tht anr is
confineti, expose a q tiatityv of *. rboi
hisulphide mil a sauicer and close lie
door. In using the sulphitde he care.
fui to keepî it away fron anv liglht or
lire as it is very inilaîn mimahile.

Anothier plan is to i feed t hem
poisoned flour, but if the hiave accc;
to plenty of omter feed they will not
lhkely touch it.

Along the saine line is to leed ilunir
mixed with stmcco, eclual lani of i each
Th'le stucco hardens in tie stomiacli
and the poor fel l o.vs are done for.

A good plan for both rats anti ilce
is tob give theni poisoned water to drmk
A little strychnine fn a sinail dish ''f
water will sooi rid a granar of mice
aiîd rats. Care, of course, minist be
takei to sec tiat not) otler animal gets
a enance to drink it. Tie disi con
tain ig the poisoned water cai be kept
on .1 shelf or other out-of-the.way
place here the vernisn pass along.

Wliee rats have hurrowed i mie
groutnd around a corn crih a siiali
charge of dynamite exploded i the
ioles w1il kill a few and badly scare
the ieiî.m'nder. *iey don't like sticli
noises nor bad odurs like that of car
lion Iisulpih:de and wili take their de
parture.

NIMCe a good clcaring out of tht rais
and mice, and don't winter a horde tl
thieves that will cat and dlestroy ten
tnies the vaille of what it costs to rid
the premises of theni.

UOSS LITTER
lThe report of the Bureau of lin es

just issued contains an iintercsting ar
ticle on sphagtim moss ,ind its salue
as a litter. iht re is a scry large bed
of this moss in the townships of Vain-
fleet and Hunmberstonme mmi the county
of Welland. It is practically a peat hog
of some five thousand acres in extent,
the upper layer of which consists of
undecoiposed sphagnui ioss s.ar%
ing ni deptl fromit eightecn incihes to
four and a lialf fect.

The manner of preparing the moss
is as follows: it is first cut miîmo siali
squares, pIed up. and allowed to dry.
Then it is drawn to the picker-, which
are machines that pick it to pieces ;
trom the pickers it goes ihrotght the
driers, then to the pressing rooin where
it is pressed into bales ready for siip
ment.

The sphagnum moss is dstinguished
aibîve ail other plants by its capacity
for ab)sorbing and storing water. 'Ihîe
stock and leaves of the plant are mere.

Iv coimosetd of large elipty cells imto
ulcii tlie water is drawn thîrough a
minher of stiiail lioles On the iner

dl if ti lew. cells are lttle r iegs or
"' a formiîed thickenings ,wl.iclh keep

l, ilI i cull.mpsing. 'i Iey are
thus :'lways distended and ready for
use Tiere are,t of course, other cells
which suiply nourishnment, but occulpy
'î i snubl a sîpace tlat the sphag-
nîtmnî Imîmss m:ay be said to be a series
of r st virs, i lt ill take up frotu ten
t' l(in tuines its wveight in miisture.
It is lins p mer to absorb water that

,ii.mke, .i o %..lie as a litter or hedding
for .itle in lien of str:tw or other tmate-
i mal.

lie ahanages claimed for it mi
l'tirope andt Great l itaii aie tliat it
iakes a dimer and healthier hedding
for horses and cattle than any other
il iterial that on accotint of ils ability
to absNo i gi.ses as well as water, It ab.
sorbs aiininim.ta, w hich is always pires-
tit to a greater or less degree in the
attmsiphere of a stable, ana thtus re-
tains in alotng wtl the solids, imîaking a
miore 'aluahle mianure; that on ar-
couit of its absorhent powers mi also
att ts as a dsnifectant aîid improves the
:itmîosphere of the stable ; and tliat a
sina. lIer qtiantîy of it is required than
wouid be ieetd if straw were used.
Thîe data base bcen obtained in the
G;rman arimîy stables where sery care

il trials of noss litter have beei made.
i. ats tif ciitagious oiseases the
itoss litter mixed with superphosphate
hias hîad the tffect of protecting cattle
frot foot and imouth discase. l'his
properiy wouîld no doubt mîake it a
sety valuable hiter for use in railway
<ar, entployed fin the transportation of
l'se stock.

Slie imainurial value of mîîoss litter
alter îm lias served its purpose In the
stable i., greater thai that of straw, for
the reasmon that tihere is less evapora-
tio>i of the liquid and volatile constit-
ieits. IL wvould appear that no great-
er proportioni of tle potash, lime or
sulphuric- acid is recoverable by means
of the ltter, but the easily soluble ni.
trates are rctained to a larger extent
titan in the straw, whicli allows of their
t.scape in the form of anminonia.

The following table, taken from Bul.
letin No. 4t, of the laboratory of li-
land Revenue Department, Ottawa, by
Nr. Thos. Mlacfarlane, chief chemist,
gives ite composition of moss litter
iront variotis localities in Ontario :

1.gh oo i .6o mo,.(r
h il te I uia ''prtms,

1'çscott . . o K 6
I i.îu k * 1 'l Imîs trom

i, si lcais 0 2 70 2 23
Ieat iv î, h '1,aame l.,c

.0 95 r .90 2 94

tli a im.ma s. 5 2 S 7
\1--s lister irim i i .

mi \\ il.ai 8 4 ;0 i 51
l't a lmg uimler..eath

t foregamg. . 5.30 4.8-5 : 41

Mr. Nacfarlane also calls attention
t<> the a-lue of moss litteras a deodor-
i/er and absorbent for water closets. It
lias been used very successfully for
this purpose in a number of citîes in
Gerian , and England. Good results
anave also been obtained with it in the
neighborhood of Caledonia Springs.

Its advantage over the dry earli sys.
tei consists In the perfect inofTensive-
ness of the nioss litter product, in the
act Iltat oie part o mioss litter will

deodor ze and dry at least s.. parts of
mixed excreta, and in the greater agri
cultural value of thie resmlting iiaimire.
'l'he following table gives the average
contents of ioss litter nanure froim
seven diffruent ciues t iGrmany :

'er cent

Nitrogen o . . .( 604
l'itbslphuric acil..o.35
Wtasih .. o.i.SS
Water .. 8 ;.Mxx

i ., per loi

112s ' i jc.
7.00 ' SC.

70 (s Siec

\ aue
per t3n

$2.7.

Numerous trials have been made
witlh this manure, and it ail cases im ik
stated to excel farnyard mianiure.

'l'o test the înoss litter tloroighly as
a deodorizer and absorbent N\r. Nlac
farlane got )r. l>harge, of iontreal,
to conduct a mînnmber of experiments
witi it ii privy pits in Montreal. Il
was founmîd that too lits. of muoss litter
were sufticient for drying Soo lhi'. of
ordinary excreta, and renderinmg it en
tirely inoffensive. A sanple of titis
was amalzed with the following result

5 ine
'er cent. 1.s let ao. mer ton

Nîrogeni . ... i.3t 26.2(s 13c. $.;41
I'nosphoric acid .0.90 iS.0 li 5c. 0.<0o
naotash .0.:4 2 S <'i 5 ). o.15
\\'ater..... 65 -17

$4.46
The value of ortiiary tresh barnyard

manlure witl 75 per cent. of water is
about $2 per ton. Moss litter rnight
also le apphed with great advantage
in publie utinals. A smtall quantity of
it could be used to very great advan.
age in the water closet on the farmît,

and the product, having no offensive
odor, would make a valuable addition
to the miaiure hea p.

CHAPPED HANDS.
A very useful oitntment for chapped

hamtds is made ly mxing ten parts of
rose water with one part of glycerimie.
This is the basis of iearly ail prepara.
tions for chapped lands. Tlhe glycer-
ine alone is too sticky and too strong
to use nicely alone. i.emon juice may
be used instead of the ro,e water for
cutting the glycerine. Rtib well milto
the hands at night whîen going to bed,
and put on a pair of old gloves to keepm
the mixture fron riubhing off on the
your hands in the morning. Thorough
scrubbmng of the hands in warm water
to remove aUl dirt must accompany
this treatment for best results.

CORRESPONDENCE

HOW THE TRADE IN PUREBRED
LIVE STOCK NAY BE PRONOTED.

Editor of FAtamiP .

Si,-The above question has been
pressing upon my mind for some time
past. Allow me, through FARMING, to
offer a few suggestions along that line.

We often hear politicians say they
are anxious to help the agriculturist
and live stock breeders.

I would suggest that the Govern-
ments take over ail the stud and herd
books, and register ail purebred stock
free of charge. That would encourage
more to go into breeding of purebred
stocK. What right has a man that raises

a thouisand purebred sheep or pigs to
pay $5o0 for recording themt iit a book
wlhen lie could keep a record of tiem
huin t-i anid mise Ili $;oo tii furthler
dte.tp lis ltsine.

Wliei a muait imports live stock into
tlts couitrv, lie takes ail the risks
himself, and if lie loses half of thent
in transport, there is nobody to .telp
him. Wi'hy, ulten, ask that man to pay
for registering lis stock here to further
imncre ase lis expeises.

ihei, again, if 'lve stock breedinig
were hielied id encouraged by the
Goveriiients, we wçould soon become
ai expotting. inmstead of an importing,
country of purebred stock, and the
smiler usne reaclh that fltte the better
for this country, for we cantot com.
pete mît wleat growin. wmith somne other
cointrmes. Then farmi lands would be
imnproved and enriclied by raising more
and heler stock, and farming in gen.
eral woiuuld lie more profitable.

Yours truly,
.Sunmderlantl. mi Si:lit.

Publishers' Desk.
An interesting History.--A history obi

thle Aitrican Jerscy Cattle Clui, by Thos. J.
I land. of New Vork. one of tie foîuntlers of
the organniatioi, wiil aipear in T/te /erey
Bul/ît'il of )ecember 1 22, 1897. This article,
sChIhclh wll occupy the entire reading space of
the papier, will le illiustrattl with pictures of
all the jreidents and secretaries of the Club.
Nothing of this kiiil has ever appeareil in
print. Price, per single copy, 25 cents ; five
copies $1. Addrew The Jersey Bulletin,
Indianapolis, Ial.

Poultry Show. -Th- ;ai l'ioultiy Asso.
ciation mmct reccnily and decided it have a
poultry show ai (alt ',metime in February.
The exact diate wll be annourc:l later on.

.Stock Notes

N > t .s t lippaS>so" s corne1. i amil gladl Io
apoLi thai my Ruby of ickos y Hill wonm ehe m,ilk

iebt at lirantioid1 for two year-olt Ayrshites. She
hiaS btiee shownu at the îee fairs and won thirieentist pilles She won first place in a strong class
At roonto ast f<a. shei hs a grand constitu.
tion. and although of a good1 sie is nom rough. She
ias niow proved ierself a grand iilker. Ruby will
bw i wo and om, ialt years oid the a;th of December.
Aithough she ha 'ren milking now about four
am tihs. ha hia b"een rolnd go %a-Ven shows.whici
iaA ..a qiedeicy to slackeni the fIow of nuikt. she cai
ptit up thmirty-ave pouiis ni smilk per day on dry
chop and l. ) 1 i ilissilî isa% good As forty
posi.ils. if %is, lad bee:n oume ail the lime. i ansort> NcOhe Gra% (2z57)tiok ,ick ai tiedairy show.
as she is a rram c"w. and lias been mîilking over

.i.y. S.-a staated the test wit ai i lbs. ai a
Iakiai. ikmik tre rt-e timis a day. lier maa'lk is

rry r.l . un, day s oamaik tested i per cent. of fat,
which .a as d o beat

A;t (Tis Sin.% - j a- Cari.r. -The sale of
haa<ti-bred Jersi.y caitle,owned by Wmn. G. Laidlaw
asd1 W. litmumpidge, of I.ondon, held ait Ettrick
F.armn. the property of W. G. .asdlaw. on Decem.
ber alh. was very successuIian spite ofuntavorable
w-athier. hlie principal badders werefron eastern

.countiesandciates, and ahofraimhe UnitedStaies.
Mr. 'iassey, ut Torciato, purchased six fine cows,
ai an average prace of st$6 each. Mr. John Gard.
naer, presdent of the National llank, Phadelphis,
aiso purchasei six fine animais ai good prices. The
buye:s fromi a distance were: Robert Davies, To.
routo ; Freeian Green, Kingston ; John Cunning.
hall, Norvai, A. St. Thompson, Tlhamtiesviie;j. T.
Clark, liraiîpton ; N. iBaiiantyne, irampton; R. A.
Penhnic, S. Thoanas. The local buyers were: J.
T. Fornmer. W. C. ilurn>. London; T. H. Shore,
.anibet ; Peter L.awson, Nilestown. Theaverage

price realized was $ao7 pt r lesd.
Il. J. .iL.01 r. IDanvallc. Que . ec. :3, '97. The

year now closing has been oie of amyi best since 1
commîenced breedang Shorthorns. Sales have been
good and inquiries aunierous. especially for young
bults. i have had orders from the United States.
fie Northwest. and the i.ower Provinces, and sold
out early in the year. I was unable to ill them aIl.
rite following ss about iheestent ofithe sales t have
nade: Arthur Johansion. Greenwood. Ont., ive

femnales; Robert Miller. iiroigham. Ont., thre
females; Aug. Canoene. t'pper Melbourne, Que..
two females. lohn Miller. >itarkham, Ont.. two
females; J. %IcCrea. Snuih Durham, Que., one bull;
Ajton Hodge,Cookshare. Que., one bull; Leonard
Mathews. Danville, Que . one bulil ; James Wilson.
Danvuile. ,une.. one bull; i. Fitzpasrick, Danville,
Que., one buim; Farmers' Club. Inverness, Que.,
one bull. I botight of John Miller. near btarkham,
a most excellent young bulL He won four lirsta at
our Provincial Exlibitions. and was £0 good I bad
to part with him topleaseacostomer. SincoIhen
t have bouuht of Arthur Johnston a Nonpareil, got
by Indian Chief, one ofiis blet, a show baIl in any
land and fi to beat any herd.
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DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSO-
CIATION.

The annual mcet mg if the >uoin i
ion Sheep Breeders' Association was
held in the Grand T, tank Reading
Room, Brantford, )ec. Sth, at 7.30
p.m., the president, Mr. James Tolton
in the chair. After the address of the
president, which was adopted be) the
association, the followimg oticers and
directors were elected for 1898:

The list of omcers, and directors and
representatives to the fair b1oards will
be foîund in Faa.., page i25.

Expert Judges

. Cl.ums/ds.-J. C. Snell. S ielgrcive;
W i. Thompson, Ulbardge ; John
Thompson, Uxbridge ; 'I'hos.Teasdale,
Concord ; jas. Russell, Richnond
Hill ; Jas. Main, Milton ; H. Raw-.
lings, Ravenswood ; \. Fitch, Oriel
Geo. Weeks, Glanworth T. Hardy
Shore, Glanworth; \\. C. L.aidlaw,
Vilton Grove 1). McCrav, Guelph;

J. G. Snell, Snielrove; Peter Mc-
Gregor. Mimosa ; Wm. Rae. Arkell
Vm. Ward, Uxbridge; Joseplh Ward,

Marsh Hiig; John l'aak, Oriel; S.
Coxworth, Whithy ; Ja. Murray,
Cresswell; Jos. 1). Da' idhon. Belhaven;
S. J. Lyons, Nortal, Ont.: \\m. Petch,
Blackheath; Jos Cautit, St Helens;
A. Johnston, Greenwood.

Leiasters.-. Iarkinson, Era-
mosa ; John Orr, Galt ; William Watt,
Salem; Wm. Mclntosh, Burgoyne;, Thos. Currelly, Ftîllarton ; R. East-
wood, Mimico: John Kelly, Shake-
speare ; Andrew Thompson, Fergus
J. K. Campbell, Palmerston ; J. C.
Snell. Snelgrove; Jos Snell, Snelgrove;
G. B. Armstrong, Teeswater ; John
Gibson, Denfield ; C. E. Wood, Free-
man ; Jos. Gaunt, St. Helen's ; Jas.
Gaunt, St. Helen's; J. M. Gardhouse,
Highfield ; John Laidlaw, Wihon
Grove : Andrew Whtlaw, Guîelph ;
Wm. Vhitlaw, Gut iph , R. C. Martin,
Marysville; Alex. Snith, Maple Ludge;
A. Baskor, Thistletown : Alex. Waldie,
Acton ; Walter Nichol, Ilattsville; R.
G. Arnold, Maidstone.

Judge for Toronto-J. C. Snell,
Snelgruve. Reserve-R. Eastwood,
Mimico.

Judge for London-Win. McIntosh,
Burgoyne. Reserve - W. Nichol,
Plattsville.

Judge for Ottawa-J. M.. Guard-
house, Highfield.

Judge for Montreal-John Orr,
Galt.

judge for Guelph-Jos. Gaunt, St.
Helen's.

Judge for Brantford-Alex. Smith,
Maple Lodge.

Dorsets-Thomas Hector, Spring-
field-on-the Credit ; John Jackson,
Abingdon ; Richard Gibson, Dela-
ware; R. H. Harding, Thorndale;
T. S. Cooper, Coopersburg, Pa. ; M.
A.CooperCoopersburg; John Hunter,
Wyoming; G. P. Everett, Mt. Ver-
non; Mortimer Levering, Lafayette,
Ind.; Jas. Hanmer, Mt. Vernon; J.
C. Snell, Snelgrove.

Sotdhdowns.-John Millar, Mark-
ham; Wm. Martin, Binbrook , R.

Gibson, Delaware ; John Jackson,
Abingdon ; T. C. Douglas, Galt;
Ienry Arkeli, Teeswater ; W. H.
Ieattie, Vilton Grove ; W. Simenton,
Blackheath Geo. i.. Telfer, Paris;
J. G Hanmer, Mt. Vernon ; J. Scott,
Ahtrfoyle ; G. Baker, Sincoe ; F. W.
larrett, \Vadsworth, N.Y.

O/rf<rds.--Snith Evans, Gourock
Jas. Tolton, Walkerton; R. J. Hine,
I)utton ; Henry Arkell, Arkell ; Wm.
D'ckenson, Mildmay ; Peter Arkell,
Teeswater ; Herbert Wright, Guelph ;
John Harcourt, St. Ann's ; J. H. Jull,
.\it. Vernon ; llenry Arkell, Teeswater;
John E. Cousins, Harriston ; Elmer
Turner, Burford ; Arch. McKenzie,
Corwhint ; R. E. Birdsall, Birdsall ;
Geo. McKerrow, Sussex, Wis. ; W. A.
Shator, Middleton, O. ; J. C. William-
son, Xenia, O. ; C. C. Keinar, Breck.
ville, Ohio.

iatn/shires.-Henry Arkefl, Arkell;
Henry Arkell, Teeswater; R. Gibson,
Delaware ; I. Hiller, Tourtown, Mich.;
John Kelly, Shakespeare.,

•Linco/ns.-J. T. Gibson, Denfield;
William Oliver, Avonbank ; E. Parkin-
son, Eramosa; T. E. Robson, Ilder.
ton ; G. Valker, Ilderton ; Johr. Geary,
1.ondon ; J. C. Snell, Snelgrove ; R.
W. Stevens, Lambeth ; L. Parkinson,
Eramosa ; T. Rolph, Ballymote; L.
Goodwin, Monroe.

Aerinos.-W. M. Smith, Fairfield
Plains ; R. Shaw, Glanworth ; WN'. H.
Beattie, Wilton Grove ; Rock Bailey,
Union ; And. Tirrell, Wooler.

S/,roýpshires.-Richard Gibson, Dela.
ware . G. P. Evereti, Mt. Vernon
J. Conworth, Paris; W. H. Beattie'
Wilton Grove ; A. Brown, Picton;
Robert Miller, Brougham : 1. Hanmer,
Burford ; Janes McFarlane, Clinton ;
J. Cooper, Kippen; T. M. White-
sides, Innerkip; J. Camphell, Wood-
ville ; 1). G. Hanmer, Butford ; James
'hnn, Hespeler ; M. Leverng, Lafay-

ete, Ind.; A. Elliott, Galt; S. H. Todd,
Wakeman, O.; J. Dit.kin, Milton West;
John L. Thompson, Gas City, Ind.;
George Allen, Allerton, Ill.; W. G.
Pettit, Freemnan; D. J. Campbell,
Woodville; G. Phinn, Hespeler; Chas.
Calder, Brooklin; H. N. Gibson, Dela.
ware ; Geo. Hindmarsh, Ailsa Craig;
C. W. Gurney, Paris; W. E. Wright,
Glanworth ; J. Miller, Brougham ; H.
Hanmer, Burford; A. McMillan,Lorne.
ville ; A McKay, Voodville ; J. E.
Coffland, Richland Centre. Judges
for Toronto: Geo. Allen, Allenton,
Ili.; IV. H. Beattie, Wilton Grove;
substitute, W. E. Wright. Judges for
London: R. Miller, Brougham ; sub-
stitute, G. Everett, Mt. Vernon.
Judges for Montreal: R. Gibson, Del.
aware ; substitute, H. Hanmer. Judges
for Ottawa: John Miller, Brougham;
substitute, Chas. Gurney, Paris.

Mr. Mortimer Levering, of Lafay-
ette, Ind., atterwards read a paper on
" The Requirements of the Home and
Foreign Mutton and Wool Markets,"
which was much appreciated by the
members present.

This was followed by & short dis-
cussion opened hy Mr. C. i. Yapp,
of Brantford.

DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS'ASSO-
CIATION.

The annual meeting of the Dominion
Swine Breeders' Association was- held
in the Grand Trunk Reading Room,
Brantford, Thursday, December 9 th,
at 7.30 p.m., the president, Mr. J. E.
Brethour, in the chair. The address
of the president outlined the work
done by the association during the
past year, and was adopted hy the
association oficers and directors for
1898.

ofmcera for 1898.

President, Geo. Green, Fairview.
Vice-President, Wm. Jones, Mit. Elgin.

Directors.

Berkshires, Thos. Teasdale, Concord.
Yorkshires, G. B. Hood, Guelph.
Chester Whites, R. H. Harding, Thorn-

dale.
Poland Chinas, W. M Smith, Fairfield

Plains.
Duroc-Jerseys, Vm E. Butler, Dere-

ham Centre.
Tamworths, And Eliiott, Galt.
Suffolks, A. Frank, The Grange.
Essex, Jos. Featherston, Streetsville.
O.A.C., G. E. Day, O.A.C., Guelph.
General Director, J. E. Brethour, Bur-

ford.
Officiai Auditor, J. M. Duf, Manager

Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
Delegates to Fair Boards.

Toronto, Thos. Thornidale and J. E.
Brethour.

Ottawa, Jos. Featherston and Jos. VuilI.
London, George Green and ). De

Courcy.
Montreatl Jos. Featherston and J. M.

Huriy.
Peterboro, Robt. Vance, Ida.
Guelph, G. B. Hood and Jas. Ander-

son.
Brantfurd, T. A. Cox and Geo. Thomp.

son, Bright.
Belleville, J. M. Hurley.

Expert Jadges.

Berkshires.-H. J. Davis, Wood-
stock ; J. C. Snell, Snelgrove; Thos.
Teasdale, Concord; George Green,
Fairview; Robert Vance, Ida; T. A.
Cox, Brantford; Jas. Quarrie, Dela-
ware; Jos. Featherston, M.P., Streets-
ville; S. Coxworth, Whitby ; R. P.
Snell, Snelgrove; Malcoin McArthur,
Lobo; C. R. Decker, Chesterfield; J G.
Snell, Snelgrove; Chas Youngs, Brooks.
dale; Wm. Jones, Zenda; D. DeCourcey,
Bornholm; Geo. Thomson, Brght;
Robert Gibson, Galt; R. H. Harding,
Thorndale; JOs. Yuill, Carlton Place;
W. C. Edwards, Rockland ; Jos. Bar-
nett.

Yorkshires.-Richard Gibson, Dela-
ware; .Henry Deddels, Kossuth ;
Sharpe Butterfield, Windsor; J. E.
Brethour, Burford ; G. B. Hood,
Guelph; Jos. Featherston, M.P.,
Streetsville; H. E. Sharpe, Ida.; A.
F. McGill, Hiltsburg; J. G. Mair,
Howick, Que.; J. M. Hurley, Belle.-
ville; Geo. Greer, Grand Valley; Jas.
Stephen, Trout River, Que.; R. Mc-
Lellan, Harriston ; Jos. Fletcher, Ox-
ford Mills; Robt. Nichol, Brussels ; A.
& F. Foreman, Collingwood; J. Y.

OrIsby, W'(oodstock ; F. C. Fearman,
Hamilton ; j. W. Flavelle, Toronto.

Chester IVfIi/es.-Wm. Jones, Zenda;
J. C. Snell, Snelgrove ; George Green,
Fairview; J. E. Brethour, Burford;
1). )eCourcey, Bornholm ; R. Dorsey,
Burnhamthorpe; R. H. Harding,
Thorndale; W. E. Butter, Dereham
Centre; G. B. Hood, Guelph; G. E.
Day, Guelph; Thos. Teasdale, Con.
cord; S. H. Todd, Wakeman, Ohio;
J. G Snell, Snelgrove ; Gideon Snyder,
Jarvis; Henry Jones, Zenda; Jus.
Cairn, Camlachie

P>o/and Chinas.-Thos. Teasd.ale,
Concord ; S. H. Todd, Wakeman, O .
Jos. I.eatherston, M.P., Streetsville;
J. H. Snarey, Croton; Jas. Main,
Milton : Capt. A. V. Young, Tuppter.
ville; George Green, Fairview; Wmn.
Smith, Fairqeld Plains ; Jos. Brethour,
Burford; Wm. Jones, Zenda ; Oliver
Drury, Fargo ; R. Dorsey, Burhan.
thorpe.

Diror-lerse)s. - Jos Featherston,
M.P., Streetsville ; Peter Limarsh,
Wheatley ; Wi. Joncs, Zenda ; J. G.
Snell, Snelgrove; Geo. Green. Fair.
view; Thos Teasdile, Concord; S. H.
Wakeman. O.; Geo. %tcGarvin, Chat.
hani; R. H. Harding, Thorndale; 1).
DeCourcey, Bornholm ; Wm. Tape,
Ridgetown: Wm. Smith, Burford;
Harry Jones, Zenda ; Herbert George,
Crampton.

Tanworths.-N. H. Blaii.e, St.
George; A. Dunn, Ingersoî ; J. H.
S'monton, Chatha t; G. North, Mar-
den: A. Eliott, Galt; L. F. Mas'er,
Haysville; A. C. Halîman, New I)un.
dee; 1". Shore, London ; J. Utll, Am.-
ber; D. G. Hanner, Burford ; Jlin
Nichai, Hu>rey; Jos. Brethour, Bur-
ford ; Il. Caldwell. Orchard ; W. El.
liot, Hamilton ; C. C. L. Wilson, In.
gersoll ; C. Fearman, H .milton; And.
Laurie, IVolverton ; Vm. livies, To.
ron'o.

Suffr/is and Essex.-S. Butterfield,
Windsor; R. Dorsey, Burnhamthorpe;
los. 'Main, Milton; David McCrae,
;uelph ; Jas. Anderson, Guelph;

Simon 1.emon, Kettleby; T. C. Doug-
laç, Glt ; Wm. Elliot, Milton; Jas.
Millar, Guelph.

After the election of oticers, Mr.
Chester Fearman, of Hamilton. and
Mr. C. C. L. Wilson, of Ingersoll, ad-
dressed the neeting on the " Require.
ments of the Honte and Forcign Pork
and Bacon Markets." Great interest
was taken in these addresses which
were illustrated by sides of bacon
showing the effect of feeding and breed-
ing on the finished product.

DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION.

(For repott see FamtA un, page t6.)

Next Session. -\While new members are
admitted ai any ame tr the several depart.
ments or the Central Business College of
Toronto, it will be well for in-ending lpAirns
of a school of this kind to note tbat the Vin-
ter Term of this popular college begins on
Monday, Jan. 3rd next, and that in the mean.
time, any information may be obtained by

yting fur a copy Of the latest prosrectus
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College oi Commerce, St. Catharines, Oat
R REYNOLDS, Principal

Satisfactory Steel Bobs
at a Satisfactory Price

EASIEST-RUNNINC SLEICH MADE
R tîhher htckî -vIîtwii s I:x-ISteel Snocs and Frailtc

ii.s blts larc.ikie -'uuliàjlsec sentii 3.1; fit. lxirs, or %vider
.t ivîallic- . rfa1 'il < :ai to I >CIIîwa.ra:, xilitrî.agoi 401 Itmr
.-r -utr.i htidy llISltVçz5o h

il, .414 %ilaiîjît d toti (illi oulistîU oi 1-uîîrs antd slci.glis,
a. ;4. a- 'à % st.tvît, and! sin lavC * Sa ittctt

oCARRIACES FOR '98
I ojuili-trranîge for >-our siw btîggy Sîiie Wagon or Cat

lisait %otu litve sesn otîr *q5 iinods-s, ivlticli will Ils in

011t' .tgcni«' îaîtds ceariv.

80 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
Wrt have an =;;cris near you.

The flcLaughlin Carniage Co.,
- :t.uni Oshawa, Ont.

T'-OLTýON'S

NO. 1 DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER
The Latest and Best and

- The Only Double Root Cutter
ill anufacturod

l'ai ~ POINTS OF MERIT
fi) Tu ch:.-.gc itum ;oulping to elicintg is !ict the wozk- or1 a m-oment.
(z) TL.cîrc re Iw sqt:ca:c whccl%. utc for irullinng and tlhto;.hcs (or slictn-.
j3, Tht unï:cd force of t.oah whccls k *lways usct in doing tht wek in cithc apacity.
Jt) Tlic hoppt il Ibetuttn tht whccls and hzvinr. larc lowc uiocteîs lrvcxts cbo&ing.
dr Soizdt:in;; Y. oiticis fat tht .cme. wc arc, >0015 trmy.

TOLTON BROS@, m Guelph, Ont
ÈahewIi1NoWf3yiINEirrwo
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Keep the Jlouse Warni..
There need flot be a chilly corner in any house warmed by
our famous

LITTLEl OX WOOD FURNACES
Tlh ave either triple or double return flue radiators, givingthecm an immense fire travel ; are ver>' easy to cleazi andregulate; take 3-ft. rough -%vood, and cosT vErzy LITLE.

LIST UP» SEND VOIl AN EGSIIIAWE
The>' are either'portable or stationary for bick setting.

E T.
GUrno8Y -FoundrY Uompany, lmlted, - Toronto
Gurnay-b!assey Oomp'an iP.y, LlmIted. Montrea

Pa sSdguzase. fcnybbo ev

locsean ru anyin soro.Are
gtrOnglY bui1P and durable. Have thehiugtear and %iII afly giethîotpoîtr in high ivs..Ae the

nMot ësfactry fa*m pocr. 'Chrap.
esl, casiest t operaie, rnd rnû£tcecè.
Ive.

PATENT RoLrLEi% BEARING

BALL BLELi40 ;

UMUfilRw

a"TO~A~

VII Doi~ibIe~ActIng Per~etu~i Hay and Straw Pres~,I O~a r.éoo~ wby th~cr qaga.~a~. t~a~ ~ ~hs .sfG~l.c ~I ~% ~ s&l~,r~ ~'r ~f t?. ~e~- flr5~s ~4 s.~jnJ..~ e~,î~ie si- fead I.cx. a~ ~ ~I ~ 'es.l 5h. oi~s. &t F.~.t.. ti,~ ht~ te~ ,o.< ~ aj5h~.j~ ~< ~- .. or 4u~cu et'~s.s~~~r t t- -.

The ]Butterfly
Hand Separator

It la the latest, best, simp!ert, and chcapest
machine on the market. »

- Why pay a HIGH PRICE for an Ut..
FERIOR machine, when you can gel a
ÊUPERIOR machine for a lower price.

No. 1. Capaelty 250ý Ibs. per bouL'

~~ No. Z. Capaetty-350 lbs. per hour

The IButterfly...o Esl kIept u rde
'Write for ageat's terins"for county rights. They are being rapidly tàlcen lnp. A quickcpiler and a sure winner.
Aise zeneral agent for the IflPERIL CAS AND (IASOLMN ENOINE. Is f owror la,,.emttits engno hasno quai. Rellable. simple and soie. hlmtnuiactured bytht Co.oper flahlnaCo..Llmlted. Vie arc pleaaed to answerall questions.

G~EORGE G. PIOKIAR DT, ~A L-IlS. on t, otra
WITH THE

Aminon Cîeaw- Sepaîatoî
MESSRS. Rsctsmnlso'r & WS.,STsi. Jarvis, On:..Jrly nth. xZqlC:nLxuc-Io rePIY tayoter Ietter o! Ù19 02td, 1 wvoud asy-he Aix-=i=en Crt=xSepartor thatipurdnsud (rontyou lst Sgpembcr as do.allthat you claimed for it. 1 wenr to Tczonto faitrIst rail seuh the Intention cfltyinîa scpatp; after loolctng oser tke df!irenîinales. 1 coýnded to b.tbc"mcrâxn' dît =4ien ortisfacon. Ifindi>t

ayc=yno trouble to ý line nwepir, am ht s à I=a alimier. In -Y pne ris tigonmispret mazchine on tbe maricri. ~ u KaRTbeymfl bave s eahinzethc £=Ioa gay.Are y=t bildi-ng ca eamr If o,geîî O=ic kefor thtcomplce.0fit. Wcmm facure mandit= citorni btter woîlemr engine and bfê
um scerzioa aeeybn eerdf 'ag buer or chceor.HIOHARDSON & WEBSTER,- ST., MARY'S, ONT.

LAD For ]Everybo)dv
Pree Grants ol1 Governnaat ILrid

Cbeap Baailway Lands lor Sale on Easy !Ferms
OOD SOIL -PURE WATER AMPLE FUEL-

Eo!rtiac the Car and 7dwton lZauiwny, and the Qu'.».pelle. Lont Lake, and Sau.katche ~ ~ ~ fo ,.stkment two new dircs E mansificen:(rh a'vh., Iehae làr~ S.*tbwmz Rlws, andîiabewe Cal~zyz ntfrdrerdfle
fllforaton oxaorIr~ Ibsodisricsmape. pampidts, etc,Iree. APplyo

Land OlUce, 381 I[alii St., WJNIJPIEO.
gury and Edmo=a rzy, QnApmeizn alead Saalaîcb-Pin-a waCmp.

TARIO YiËTEMEfAY C.OLLGE _]BOY.x S PA I P..!FT.np.raco St.. Toaonto, Van.CaMllatcd viit the Unirvusbty ,.e Toronto. e~c~f, ==bm baon~ fonte bo>'IL*=" Gor oe-Geeî' o! -- tanaad l=e. thtîy=ore aenbg out penoical rothcenIaz-uovc= c o ntuio. rj:e mot £ocC=ael homes.usi~ onse in AZCW.eg. Eixpeiend
.hre b 'n cdey , Ocu i3là MR. ALFREDS. OWEN. Ageýnt.7ic.5S Dr. Barniardo's, Home, 2l4Far1eyýAve.-
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BUSINESS
is ,oing ont aa, usual m pte of the disastrous ire that

\i%Îted our Works n octobel 2oth last.

Neuly seicuired prenus, which we h.ne just eqtipped withl

the laiest machines and tools, m addition to our former steel plant

and fcundry, which were saved, enable us to turn out Verity

Ploughs and ScuffHers as e:\peditiously as ever.

New stocks of ligh 'G;rade Raw Materitals have heen received,

aiid with inereased and hetter facilities for nuinfacture and inspe-

tlon. our customtrs tmay look for a very high class of goods.

Ve make ail styles and kinds of Plotgls, fron a Oie ilorse

iolding Plotigh to a Four i urron \ustralasian Gang Plumgh.

Verity, No. 15. One Horse Plough

Verity Plow Co.,
BRANTFORD. (LIMITED)

Sold by Massey-Harris Agents ever.ywhere.

THEThorold Çement
High in Quality
Low ir Price

h ai: Seieni for Reuildin. lraitu 1 areu. iemen Floors

ins Stalble's. 'sil [uvrtE; et .ec

Mninoth Barn oBeswethrick Bros.. near Hagarsvi:llC Ont. Floors f. horses

and catîde wcrc Put in ilhis barn wath BATTL.E'S THOROLD CEMIeNT.

lins breen yested ins every calpa-city. ilost pertect Ceenti mazde.

For fuu patIkuàr. addres

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE

David Maxwell & Sons
ST. MARYS, ONT., CAN.

_ _ Manufacturers of

H[igh
Grade rau

Implements
inders

Reapers

Itowers
Hay Raktes
Ha.y lýaders
H ay Tedders7 MDisc Harrow
scuflers
rurnip sowers
Turnip Slicers and
Pulpeci
cidcr MtiII
Hiand Straw and
Corn cutter<

churn~
%VheeIbatfows and
Con Sbellers

Riding Plows. etc.

Agpnt" wafed In all unoccupIed territory. Send for CatloguO.

THE

oilkinson Plough Co.
Limnited

Toronto, - - - Canada.

REMEMBER

We make a full line of PLOUGHS for all parts of the Do-

minion. All of the highest grade. All with the best United States

Soft-Centre Mouldboards, with a temper that no other maker can

equal. All with our name and address in full on handles, stamped

on the Mouldboard, cast in all heads, sole-plates and points.

All with our Registered Trade-Marks, - W " and " Wilkinson."

rhese protect our customers against the many imitations

ROLLER BEARING PULPERS AND SLICERS 4 and 6 Knived

STRAW CUT'ERS-all Sizes and Up-to-date.
LAND ROLLERS-all Steel, all Sizes, all Weights.
WHEELBARROWS-all Kinds.
SCRAPERS-Drag and Wheel.
GRADING PLOUGHS, ETC., ETC.

We are the largest manufacturers of Ploughs, Land Rollers

and Wheelbarrows in Canada. In everything we have only one

quality, covered by absolute guarantee. Send for Catalogue.

The Wildnson Plou h Co., Limited

:;6 Yeairs in use.

M


